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BUL1.0CH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
SEPT.-6, 1923
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B H. Ramsey and son, after spend- A mu rriagu of cordial IlltCICSt was I,
In!; a few day" WIth Mrs. T H. Wn- that of Mrs. Allie Waters and Ml
and cheap flour. The big difference is in, tcrs, left Tuesday fOI Trenton, Tcnn., Harley T Jones, which \\'5 SOlemn-Ithe la ter cost of poor flour-in bad results to visit; hIS mother before returning 'cd Wednesday nPtel'l1oon at the'and wasted material. The best really cosh' to Athens.' horne of Judge and Mrs E D Hol-
I iss after all. Ask your grocer. I P H Snnmons, of Raleigh. N C, land, on Glady street 'Judge 1'101'1" has returned to his bUSIBCSH after I nd performed the simple but 1111-
Goff Grocery Company
spendlllg several days with hIS pal- prssrve ceremony In the presence oflents, 01. and MIS If. F. SIIHntO'1S, at only :I. fc\ Intimate (rlend!;
Wholesalers Statesboro.
Brooklet.
_ _ _
Mr;. Waters wore a becomiuq f.llli
MIS ,J B Lee entortaind with LI'
model of navy flnt crepe with dC'CCS�,
sp�Il,I-lhe-day party Wedlll'sriay Her
SOl lOS to mat"h� ••
g'u(!sls \\CIC Mfs \V A ClllVI'S, of
I
-----------.-----------:----------:1
New YOlk CIty, Mrs Edwald Be"t, 0
FOR MISS KENNEDY.. I
I II
olumbus, MIS i\1Hg�le GcrulIle:lu,
A pletty socI.11 C\',ent oE l'rlllolY
LOCAL AND PERSONAL of Savu11ThLh,
1\11. and MIS J 0 Lce C\'Clltnr,-
was the childs costume PCl1ty�
- I llnd chll,lIen, Mrs IV B. ,Johnson a!ld I !,'VC!I bv ,tISS Ruhy" Pal'I'IRh �n hOllOI',
..-������������������������������� I f�lmll:\ DOlolhy Glmlls nnt! 'Mul r..l-1
of her" !';Ilol, i\Il.!ls l\IC'll'oSC hennelly,'
-: ret Best 10f
Reglstel I
SLI· Children's S'LtmCS \\llIC engap:od 111,
WHILE·AWAY CLUB, alld cvel'y dotall was In keeplIlg wIth
M1', J 0 Lee entc'rtnll1ed lhe (he child Idea
IVIIlI,'-AlI'llY Club Satulday aftel'lloon MISS Elizabeth Bhtch was awalll'd
111111111111
A FEW CE'NTS
is the difference in lint cost between
WATERS-JONES.
Sam FI unklln has 1 cturucd to At.
lanta af er- spending he wcc k-e d
with his P'" cnts, M I and Mrs D B
Fr-at.kl!n
EPWORTH LEAGUE.
The Epworth League cxtelHhj. to
everybody (age limit, 60 and over)
a cal dial invitatton to mec; 1.\ th us
c\ cry Monday everung at b o'colck
. special program IS p lann d for thus
Monday cv erung by <the econd de-
uperintendent, l\h�s MIl·
burn 'hal}>L An especial iuvitution
IS cxtunded to lhe teHchc!S of the
1111�'h School unrl the F,I"St. District
& M School
. . .
Mr and Mrs Penton
child r en have I ctur ned to FlO! once,
S C, a ftl'r a VISll to home folks hCI e
and at Swninsboro.
MISS lUI tha Cheely, of Suvannuh
has returnorl to her hom' af or a
vlsit of several weeks With MISS Co­
rrue Simmons, at Brooklet.
BLISH MILLING CO,
Seymour, I dIalla.
START THE CHILDREN OFF RIGHT.
flT THEM UP WlTH-
Buster Brown Shoes
REAL SHOB OF REAL MERIT.
Sold Exclusively by
School Days Are Here
J. B. Lee was n V1SltOl' In MIllen 101m FI anklill Rpent Friday In
)10nday.
• • • I
vannnh,
]\Hss Be$sle Hutchinson IS spcIHilng! P ICy A\'Clltt h\rcnL Sulmd.lY In
the week 111 Savnnnall. 'avunnuh.
1\1188 Fny Locl...lull t, of Macon, I�
yiSltillg Mlts ClaudIa Cone
T A Joncs, of Suval1lluh, was �I
visit01 III tbe city dlllmg t he week
. .
MISS Nllla StubhH left Satlll'duy fo!,
LaG rRnge, witelo she goes to t.cach
. . .
]\hs A .llilger, of Savunnah, IS VIS­
iill1g hOI SIStCl, MIS MOlgun \\lutels
. . .
�1188 M"IY Lou Jacl,son has le­
tUl ned (, om a VISit to relatives In
Valdosta
. .
Max Baurnlll1d h,ls l"ctulllf'd from
a ten-days' st.uy In N '\'1 YOI k and
Bn1Umol' -....;:...... .... ...
.....
'Mal \'1 11 Andelson, of Juck�onvll1c,
Fin., Rpenl the wcek·cnd With fllcnds
in th clly.
MIS8 Stelin Stl(!ct. of Saval1nnh, IG
ViSlllllg �iJ "",I MI" C, C. OlluJ:h­
try at RegIster
Mr nnd MI". D C Smith ale I av­
,ing tOl..lay 1'01 U VISit of scvClal'luys
,in Noriolk, V,I
MISS Alma nlason has retul'ned to
'bel home 111 Lyons HCW' n VISIt to
: 1t1lsti Hl1:!el Johnson
, ?ll1ss Lcna '\VllItc hus rctul11Cd from
• R Visit of'�sevClal days With her blo·
'thel III Colu[9blll, S. C.
I , •••
�fU3S Lenu S-c.1I Bn,�nen will leave
Sa�lll'duy.fo) PCll'y"Gn., whclo she
WIll Leach In the hIgh school
. . .
MIS,1\o1 B Neuse and chlldIcn have
retulllcd
hO�C
a'fter vl3ltmglMl's. R
W, M,U·tlll I t Be�ufol d" S. ,c.'
. �. . .
MIsses Id llo �nd MattI' Lee BI HI_
nen nllu MI s Mrl tiel SImmons SPFnt
Mondn� IIll a�nnllah and, TYQ eol
. . .
IvIlss Wilma \VHtels hns Ictulnccl
to ColumbIa, "" ,G, ��ter a f""� tOI
her parents;- 11 and 'Mrs Mdl'gan
Wuters,
'1 ' • •• \ "J
MIsses Ella ]\fae, Wilhe' Belf and
Lloyd J ohnsoV h�ve I etUl ned to Val­
do"ta after-'a viSIt. to lelnt",e" In
Statesboro.
�hss Ncli:�� '�rul�l B'Tr3�tnen 'h�s� t��
turned from summer school at UI1I�
ver.ILy Qf deo\-�� ,and a we<:_kls stay
in Atlanta,'
.It h(ll home on SdvHllnah uvenue the prize 1'01 the best gl1'l'S c stumc,
John Brnnlley spent \VQdnesdn� 111 Seven tobles welO all"lIng-ed fOl PlO- '\vl11le Ble07.) "VlIln won the 1)It7.0 fOJ
Rocky FOld glcsslve I'ook the boy's cos ume
Mlds Lllc)' �fae RUS�lIn!! spent lh, MRS BRA:N�� HOSTESS. FIfty guests
weI' Il",ted.
wcek�el1d In luxton.
Jones Sl-lQes Co.
PHONE 395 STATESBORO, GA.
Mrs. Dan Gould alld MI'S J,lIncs
Mrs Shclton Br,mnell, of MiI/OI'd, Gould wele ViSltOl"S In Savannah last
�N .1., IS VISltlllg Jutlgoe and Mrs. J SUllday
,F Brunnen.
: 666 quickly relieves Constipa­
. tion, BiI'ioulinless, Headaches,
'Colds and Lagrippe.
,
JIllss M(ldled DOlln�lson loft MOIl- Miss Nellte
AverItt loft Satulday
•
day for Rockm�llt, Ga., whcle she 18
fo) F'Llzg'cInld, where she gocs to
,
to t'euch m the hIgh soh001 ,
each III the 11Igh schol.
L q�or"le, f'l'r'p)l, of Sylva""I, spentS�tlday ... nd l\{onda� WIth hIS plllent>\,
• • •
Mr and ('irs 1'1 S' PI"TISh
···f'8. V " n:IFn'e\·t all(l il.'l· l,,'tl:'\'
,. • '. \
.., WI '" ... 10 .l\'frs \l\f�Tgg'ie' d'crardeau and Mrs
SOli, VIrgIl, Jr., have returneu to Ma- W A Graves and MISS Dorothy
con after l! J VIsIt to Mesdames O"n Graves e;l�nti Thulsllay ill' SWaIT1S- FOR VISITORS.
and James Go"ulrl.. ." boro A ptetty SOCial afTuit of \Vedncs.
1\lr� C. (} n.:nlz�try' hflS leturned Mlssds' Lojs
� nn;l Mil,lted Cwusd, day aftetnoon wns when. Miss Lena
to her home at ){pglster after a VISIt of COl dele, spent last week-end WIth
Bell 'Blannen deltghtfully ent I'tHllled
of scvelal weeks With 11«;':1, fat1hcl', 'rV tthqlr parents, Elde'J1 and MIS. 'V H
1I� hOIlOI of 1\h's Shelton Brannen, of
C, Stl cet, nt Jesup
•.
- 'Clo�se - • -
-
I
Milford, N J, and M,ss Fa)' Lockl)al t
• * of -Macon Quantlllcl'i of pot plants
MIS:; LOIS ChanceJ _oI W\IYllCsbolO, J\;lIss Ailee Kathtlll(, L:..nlel has IC� decol'atecl the porcil whcle fOUl tahlc�
has Jetulned tolber hqlTIe �lft..c� sp-'nd� tUlned,l.o hel home aCter sending Scv. wete 8nung.u f01" blldgc Aftel thr
jng seveIal da?,s WI h MISS ,COriIlC c\ ..ll (lays WIth hel gl;tndpHlents, 01 games n dohclOllS salcld course
wns
SImmons, at BI'OO�,lct ..lIld .l\lro!? H, F SI,mmolls, at Blooklet SOl ved
.. .
Hurtstitchingl.and PI..Cotlllg; two ma- 'POl ltbel'sl advances, s11erutl atten�
TACKY PARTY
ehineil'Bwi(kle Bun,dldP"U lOW.
FIrst Na
tlon to weights find glades, Qlll�k IC� A most enjoy ..\blc event of FIala;'
tio al an ur 109 tm ns sh,p your cotton to MIddleton
Mrs. W. Btl{ce Donnldso� and & Petelson, lnc., Savannah, Gn c"elllng
was a tacky P:':llty given at
lI1"'\'. W__ W'o D."l�oa��, (2 iuntfc C23aug4mp) th" home of Mr' and Mrs A
W
Bel-IIJohn H DHVIS, steward of the S S
eller, neRr Blooklet.
Jomar steamshIp, hils iu�t al'l'lved
STORE WILL CLOSE, VotinJ: by b,.llo,t" It W,lS decldod
from Spain and ip,v,.,tlng hlS_�lSr.Cl-S, On_accpunt of religiolls holi- that
MISS Ruth Belche,' and Mr C.
J ," ,-M!1i. \O,,�, ,,ze�iet9��, )i1r1);�'�'. 'R,:'day" ob� storn wlll be olosed on
K. Spues' hould have the 1mze for
N �M�!a�.�d��MkW XU.��WdW�n.da���lbelq
d_u4 the �kIM� An-rl��������������������������������������������R IAllhe1'Still:alld-M.lO$, L Hugh -H... ,furnuCJ.'--ll and-12,. _. e. vnl'IOUS galll�", b,llluu peanuts were =
&"\DB,
1. \VEITZ, served, About fifty wero present.
PEANUT BOILING.
Mrs Glover Blunnen compllment.ed
MU5S Fay Lockhm t, of Macon, who IS
the guest 01 MISS CludlllU Cone, With
a tablo of brltl"e Ut lhe benefit gIven
by lhe En tel'Tl Stal at the Jaeckel
Holel Tuesday "ftel"noon.
.
�rl anti 1\11'5 John 'I'llomilson ..:pcnt
Wcd,,\!sday In Mlllcn.
MISS Nunnlc Lou DeLodch entcr_
tUlIled \Vcunesday evenmg at her
home at Dcnrnal k 111 honol' of het
VISitor, MISS Mury Lou Akins Prom
wus a fenture, and pe�lIluts and �Iapes
Wet'O se l'Ved
Those present welC Misses Mary
A vel'Y enjoYclble 01X8SIon was a Lou \Atkins, 1\1:ypile WIlson. 1<.atyc
straw 11(le Tuesday O\'(!ntng gl�cn by Lou Denmark, MamIe Lou Howard,
MISS And", Kemp In honor of her I Thea and Ethel Groover, Irma, Bulaguest, {\Ills:! Salah r�ubal1ks, of Macon and Eunice Waters, Ena MHC and
Aftel t,he ye11s and so,... ai'll othel NIta Jane DeLoach, Ada and KatIe
lively [CatlllE'S of the r:de, lunch was Nesmith, Kathryn PUlkul', Lilliull \VU�
served. Twenty�five guests WC! e tCI'S, Thelma \VJlSOll, Maude Cowal t,
1l1'e�ent Cora Lee 'VlIhanrs, of ednal Pomt,
OCTAGON CLUB. Fla., Una
DeLoach SUSie M,lQ Wa­
ters, Lona Mac Donaldsoll, Eunice
and Georgia DeL�ach, Ethel and Ve­
odin Nesmith, Velda "Vaters, l\'[CSSIS.
F10yd Akllls, Chfford Saturday, JIllk
Denmal'k, JllllPS Jones, Davit! Kcn�
nedy, Shoppie H "g,lI1, Edwaru Bald­
Win, Harold and Charlie ZcttCIOWCI,
ALton WIlhams, Lewis Cowart, Ber­
mlth and Leffler Futch, Lehman
AkinS, Garnnl nnd Cohen Laniel,
Ethan P, octor, Grady Donaldson, Ed­
ward Waters, Lehman Nesmith, Rob·
crt Miller, Eugene Bennett, Walter
\\fllsol1, Lcl1man Martll1
. . .
�uggiesM ,s W W, Burnett, of Pelham, 'svisltll\g' MIS Pete DOII�ddsoll..
Alf,eri St",cklund, of Stilson, IVa,
n VHHtOI' in the city Monday
Wagons
FOR MISS EUBANKS.
Get our Pricel on
BUGGIES, WAGONS AND HARNESS
The kind we sell are known by their good reputation,
WE WILL PAY GOOD PRICES FOR CHICKENS FOR
NEXT FEW DAYS.
MISS Or" I'rankhn left Sunuay fOI
GUj ton, whel c she will touch
M,'S Marrglc Gerur'(loGl1, of S�lVl\n'­
nuh, IS V181tlllg' Mrs .• 1 D Lee.
.
MISS SUl: Hollund, or Mucon, 19 VI
Itmg Ml. and M ('s F, r Wlihams,
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28-30 WEST MAIN STREET
(30augltc)
\\"et.hll."sday nflelll«)on M1S P G
PI �\llkltl1 dcllght.fully untol tnlnCfl the
membcI'� of the Octagon club at hel
MIS. R D 'Vo.t'ren, of Macoll,
lSI
homc on SU\1l.nnuh avcnue. Gal'den
VISitIng her purents, l\fr und MIS M flowel'S of CVC1!J; hue laVishly
decor-
S RushinJr ateLi Lhe rooms whcl'c the I11cn-y purty
• • • nssemblcd PlaycH� (01' three tublcs
.Mlss NOHl Brantley, of POIttll, W�\S o[ bridgc were Invltcd
t.he guest of �11"s Hubel t DaVIS dUI'·
ing tho weel,
1-++++++·l-++oI-·l-ol--H-++-t·+·H·+++"·++++++·I·+++++++4
+ +
I Notice I!f Vissolution t
+
�
I have purchased the business of Frank Simmons & -I.+ +
+ Company at 12 vine street, where I can be found ready + -.
+ to serve my :1iriends and the public. +
+ +
�: I SELl. BAGGING AND TIES, COTTON SHEETS :�
01- AND FERTILIZERS. I AM IN THE COTTON MAR. +
t KET AND '''ILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET �:
t. PRIi=£, FOR YOUR COTTON. I SELL FIVE GOoq, :t
.r- COTTON SHEETS FOR $1.00. "''.
+ �
1: George W. Simmons :t
�: (23aug4t) t
-I. +
�.y-I--H·+++++++++·l·++++++++++++-I.+++.r.++++�
..
,]'1' ,. a. � <!nd means committee of
M,s. A, W Glaves uud d.lughtel. I 'I 'I b II I b fit
D th f N Y k t
t lo.! \ ('man � C:J W1 lave a ene
oro V, 0 ew 01, U1e \I�I l;'�' (�'ljd p.llty Tuesday afternoon, Sept
MIS. J D Lee.
18, "t 4 o'clock, ut the home of iIIrs
M1. and M,,,,. r.h.ls E Cone and C W BlnnnclI on ZettClowel avenuc
l'hddlcn hnt'c lctu[ned Irom a tnp to rl\lbles can be reserved by call1llg
Pcnsncola, F'1,1 Mrs. Harvey Blannen 01 MIS
C. \V
• Brannen, jOlllt chall'men of thiS COTl1�
Mrs, Edwlll'{l Bust and daughtCl', mltt"e.
Margaret, of Columbus, OJ'e Visiting
Mrs J D Lec,
Farm Loans of two thouSlUld
and upward, quickly made. In­
terest rate 5% per cent mini·
mum to 7 per cent maximwn.
If you should need a loan don't
fail to lee me before making
application.
FRANCIS HUNTER
(19jly-2mo)
...
FOR MISS LOCKHART.
A 1'1 etty soc(al event of Thlllsday
afternoon was the blillgo party ut
which MI!�8 Claudm Cone entertaIned
III compliment tb hUI vHlItOl, MISS
Fny LockhclJ t, of Macon.
The spacIOus I cceptlOn looms wele
beal1tlfully decorated wlth gaHien
flOWC1S. Guests wei C IIlvlted fOI
four tables of blltlge,
Henry Waters, of Columbus, spe.nt
�he wet'.lk�end with hiSi p.1l ents, M I
lllld MIS. W H Waters.
n P&I ItCI LHlllCl, of Sdvdnnuh,
spent SundclY With IllS (llliellts, 1\£1
u\HI MI's DenniS L�lnlCr.
I \ • _ _
,I Mls� DOI;othy Dyel h,lS I etUl ned to
�r h"f'e i)1 Douglas "ftel
" VISIt to
•
IS �essc �. ;�h�lsL�n
566 cures Malaria, Chills and
Fever, Dengue or Bilious Fever.
(t de&tTfly\l'the 'germs.
. . .
BIRTHDAY PARTY.
MIS. S C. Borougils enterwmed on
VI iday uftCl noon \vILh a IH'ctty party
1ft hOIiOl of the eighth 'bn thday of
hel' little d.lUghter, Deioulsc.
Games wore played lhl'oughout the
uftcilloon An tce,i cOUl5e was serv­
ed and tiny dolls tied to plllk Cl epe
bag� of cundy weI e gIven as favors
to ea�h httle guesb.
FOR MRS. BURNETT.
\ �his\ h :r. Jlfor�;s"of New OIIO,lllS,
IS the guest of Iter mother, MIS. C. S
Mill tm, for several days
'. i ' :
•
I • .r. I.
- 'M(ss Louise Benne'tt h"s I etullle(1
t
..o..,l\lCl' llume 'Ii� QUltman after a visilt
to. M,s� MIldred 'Q��ldson.
A lovely eompilmeri't to M, •. W, \".
Burnett, of Pelhulll, who IS the guest
o( Mrs, Pete Donaldson, wus when
Mrs. Rogel Holland and MISS rearl
Holland were joint hostesses al a
bndge 'Party Thursday mOl'lllllg. RIch
pot plants and bright garden flowers
decorated tho rooms wherc the merry
�"U ests played I>ndge.
School---It's Lesson Time Again
YOUt· children are preparing this week to resume the lessons that are
found in books, It is a good time to start teaching a lesson that you
have learned from LIFE and EXPERIENCE-the value of a dollar-the
importance of SAVING MONEY,
START A SAVINGS FOR YOUR BOY OR GIRL
AND TEACH THE MTO ADD TO IT.
Sea Island Banl<
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia i
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PRIMITIVE ·CHURCH
UNDtR CONSTRUCTION
•
his mechanic's tools to 11 fellow work, WORLD WAR V[I[RAN N[GRO MIGRATION
whick BIshop J. B. Ftipper, colored,
mu.n, [wEI It was tn pursunnce or his [ hnd culled uttention
Ul'C.
proposed tt-ip northward that he rent-
Low wages for fann labor; poor
"6 the Ford from Mr. Dnvls to cnrry IS OEClAR[O INSAIl[ NO srCTIONAL ISSU[ housing
conditions ; b,d ,,'orkllll( con-
his trunk lind a few other PICC"" of 11 l [ dltlOns of fllrms managed by over-
lUgg"'"" to Savannah, from which seers;
lack of educational fllclhties
HANDSOME NEW BUILDING TO pomt he said he intended to take
a GROOVER HAS CHECKERED CA- STUDY OF CAUSES FOR MOVE. and inequality in law enforcement,
STAND ON CORNER OF EAST
boat northward. Ho left Saturday REER FOLLOWING RETURN MENT FROM THE SOUTH IS
"But these '""uscs,''' says tho com-
MAIN AND ZETTEROWER AVE,
n.ght and was to brtng back too em
-- FROM SERVICE.
ABLY DISCUSSED.
mittoe, "are IJymptoms only of nc-
Sunday night, Monday he was to OUI'Wood Groover, a world war vet-
tua! .onditlon. which are baaie The
Work has been aotively oomaienc- return to Savannah for the ocean eran, aged 28 years, was declared in-
Atlanta, Sept, 12.-The report of boll weevil, low-priced cotton, bad; Hudson Wilhams, ma ...hal .t ""'
ed upon the building of the new tnp, It wus somewhere between his sane by n jury tnvesttgatrng. hi. san,
the negro migration committee of the 1'Oa Is, unsound credit h","ILies and, town o� Port,d, was acquitted i. cltw
Primitive Buptist church 111 States- depoeture Saturday night and hIS re- ity Monday, and wns ordered sent to
CIty Club of Atlanta, which has Just many other (eattl'loc. contribujed to
bora, the foundation havlTl¥ ]oeca tUM! Sunday night th ..t his plano un- II !l0vornment hos[,>,tal for tre�llnent
been made public here, IS regarde,l as stIfle the orderly ngncultura l dcv 1-
COIII·t Monday a{lernooR on a Dba,...
Iaid during the pnat week. uerwent II change. lie never retul'n- Young Groover enlisted in the serv-
an unusually strong document, 11'0- opment of II ten'itory which IIIi agree
of fulsc impriaonment lodged araIr"
l'he new building 1S to be a hand- ed Mr. Davis beJ,;an to feel Inter- icc III the SPlIllg of 1916, ]oefole the
IlIg IIlto rn,IIlY detall. of tho subject .hould be the rIchest in the whole Illm by B F. Sandero, Sr., n buain_
»ome one and WIll be 10cHteu on the csted Monday in tho nOll-return of entry of the Umted Slates tnto the
It wns a ,lIllicult task, lIS the chail- countlY" .Hln of that town,
cornel of East Main stleet and Sa- hIS car, anu Tuesday he began to I world ",aI',
He went wlth the Porsll-
mus of the comraittce, Joel HUllter, "A. lin mdustrial unIt," the com- P<>rhtl WH3 woli repre.ented in the
vannn.h avenue, on propelty fOt'mer� ILake teps �. locate It. Up to the i"g army among the first, anu \faS 10
well known busll\cSS conccllol', htm� nuttee says CUt tJ1CI', lithe negro be. court. while the case was In progrMII..
Iy included In the Johnston trnet ,,,.d Ill'esont wl'lttng "othmg has been France untIl the annlstlce WIl8 Slb.,lerl
Bolf n stuttstic'�lI1 of natIonal lepute come'S" prodlIcel' with a defirllLe pal'_ there bomg prcsent be.idea the
of-
recently opened by the Statesboro heard from the em- or Crowell. In Novemb<::(, 19t8, He wns tw'c�
111ere wero, as the tCPOl't stutes, IIU ch.asmg power, in whidl capuoity he I ficin I .11 t.l"lal, the mayor of the town,Loan and Trllst Company. woundod, ctco ga�ed, ann was othel'w IflUJtItudc of Idens, phases, tUlgles bc'!omcs more vnlunblu thl\l\ as nn m� Itho to\\rn clerk, members.r the t...
A picture of the new structure �'SS MIDLAND RAILWAY TU wise mjured, COmlllg homo witb h,s
and explanatIOns that the comnllltoe dIfferent farm Inbol CI hVlng on the counoil and a large assembly of roe"-
it ...,11 uppear when completed health Impaired and his mmd iilghty
had pl esonted to It," bounty of his landlold, And for the dent. summoned 3S wltne .....s fOlt ....
.abown on this pagc. I S[Ll AT PUBLIC. SALE SlllCO his return he hu.s grown w01lde,
liThe mJ'l,'Tatlon of the neglo is 111 negro who remUll1s at hOOle t.here Icspective sides
The a..du�ects who drew the plans' [ nnd haa recenUy oome to be ll!COg'IlIZ ..
Hi) sense u sectlo·,u\.1 IMsue; it uffects must comc un IIlCrCRSe in wage nnd Tile tl'ouble grew out of the .t-
ior the church are Levy, Clark and ed as I,n esponslble,
(Ilrectl¥ .,'ory community in the solowly Improving condltt.ns. teml>t Of tho marshal to
collect fr••
Berl-ren, of Savannah, The bUlld- Accol'dlllg to advertisement up- Among his other troubles are Inat.
nation and It can be fauly consider- "The net r,,"ult ior tho negl'o Cll'n- Sande .... a busineS8 tux for the �r•
mg WIll be eIghty-five feet in leng11l peal'lllg In thi,; Issue, the Mldlanu 1,I.,ILonlal entnllgloml'nkl ;whlch arc
cd only 1<8 a nutional movcmont not but show an advantage to his amounting to approxImately ,15,".
.olld fifty-two and one-hllif feet wide, RaIlway WIll be sold at public outcry 8R1d to hav. had much to do with hia
WIth whatever goou 0;' III it fore· cledlt, Bahmclllg the account fOI' The evidence tended to Bhow thotlt
The deSIgn is colonial, the material belOte the c<>ulil house door in Sa- p"esent lIlearceration. HIS irst mut'-
bodes," suys the leport, "It IS not
I
GeorgIa is a more difficult taak. It aftur con81denlble delay In the p..,..
to be red brICk with whIte ..tucco ITnd vanaah on Tuesday, October 2nd I.momal ventUl'e at'!e!' retUt'lllllg f om
a problem of the last lhree or four mu.st naturally.follow that tho whIte ment the marshall had go.e te
art.-;tone tr(mmlllg. The buildmg F'or some month. the road h<lS been the world war was IllS mnrrlago to a
years. It h.ld its begiomng shol tty labol'er must bo paId a higher ""ge S,mders <lnd flntly informed him that
will be of suhd brick constructlOM, operating under n reoclvershlp, so young Red Cross nune wllom h� me�
after the Cml Will' and for 50 yoars anu hIS J:enoral condlltons improved he must have the money or Ia. would
The mterlor .f the buildmg Wlll ordereol by Judge MeldrIm, of Chat- in New York. She accompnnicd hlll.
tbe nOlmal ,"olume of the tide WllS J when he is rehe\'ed of n gro com I"" lock him up,
WhIle neA"otiati.na
follow the Il'ost nlo'I�'n Ideas in h.m SUPOt1or court In hopes of sav- home, but remained only a few we(,ks
ubout 10,000 pel' year Durmg Tlac litlon Georglll WIll onjoy " roal op- we.e pending ulong this Ime, the rna...
church constructIon. 1'he floor will mg the road from total lOllS, Condi- He was dlvorceu from hllr after sh�
labor shortage l'Csu�tmg from the portunlty to secure" white (urming shal remained with Sand!)ro at l.­
be bowled, �hus alfordmg all members tions bave been such, however, that left, and later marl1ed a
IlUIlO.lj
World War the I'ate mOI'eased sharll- oln_'lS, the son of the wlllte tannor plnoe of bu.ine.s for n con8idorable
of tlae congregation equal opporluni_ tJhe road hns steadIly fallen behind, county young woman, MIB/i Fl." 1\ h'l,
Iy, alld WIth the return of negro will be better content to remalll On length of time. After makIng the
ty to see and hear ihe minister 1TI the and the orUer of sale comes after all lund, by whom he hus two l'h(lu\'""
troops fl'om France, muny of whOlll lhe fann whll. demanding better payment, Sanders swore olit n War­
Jlulpit. A pool for baptisms will bo hope of savtng It hall been abandoned Ahout u yeal' "go the yOUll� dllU�h
,topped en the NOlth Oil theil' way farming <onditions and more improv- rant oh"rglng the 01llce1' with fal••
constructed on the floor near the pul- Exactly what WIll be the future of to l' of I neic:hbor disapP<'nre,1 .'01
hOllie, the present wave assumed even ad metho!ls, alll!. shortly the whole Impl'lsonment,
pit, lind dresslllg rooms for those to ihe road, IS a lIlatJter or consldel aule l'ltuneously WIth Groovel', It wusl lal'ger pI·?p�rtlo�ls.
It 1 emameu for agricultural sibuatlon will be 1m· It transpired in the cour... of tile
Joe baptized WIll be on mther SIde of interest to the terrItor,. wh(ch it 10<1llted III F'orlda and " warr... t
the drll.3ttc (Rumgl'utlOn �IlW to brtllg pro"ed to Georgin'. untold benellt, tnal thuJt Sanders contended that .th.
lIhe oilluch. They will contain all sorve., Pnlticularly 18 tharo an 1lI- WIUi I.sued for his arrost ch.rgln;J �bOlZ the labor
Vllcuum In :he l"rger The roce problem will be ilPlvcd; tlae bU'IlllOSs belonge,t to his youn;' lOtI,
."del·n conveniences. The pool wIn berlilrti lQumfest In the ultunate o.t- k'd TI
•• Id I
mdu,trlal ce"tel'S oi. tho North and wcevIl will disappear through dlver- about 16 years of age, who la alee
I nupmg. le young womH.l\ COli
",
be bUIlt of white concrete, cern. In that terrliory which It tra- not be located and the caSl] aga'Mt East,
to turn th� exodus mto .. ven- slficatlOn and tne vexIng tax qu""t�on larned II, F., and that tile elder 9a
..
The interior WIll be finished in a ,'orae» W<lSt of Statesboro, and wtllch, him fe)l. SInce ,then Groover ha�'
table tidal wave, WIll become simpler by tho creatIOn der. was not lIable for the licenae
light stone. LlghMng Will be oleet- if the road is abandoned, will be lefi. como a.nd rone at WIll. 00 vunday DrSCl18.'::lg the. ca�se the commIt- of new wealth." , tax. It was shown
in substantlati••
llriClty, while a hot-aIr furnaco will ,,,,,thout any rail)'oad f""llitlen, I of last week ho returned bo Lhe t.< ln� tee says, Migration I.' a .yml>tom of The committee suys It. mve�t("a- of thl.
that bill. for goods had be...
�.pply heat. It WIll be observed from the pub- of his ",'fo s parents llnd iJ�Il"" to
8 fundamental ec�nomlc. Hnd SOCIO· tion forces it to two conclusions'" made out to "B. F, Sanders, Jr,,"
Space is provided for an organ, lished order of Bale that the road may I prevaIl with his wifo to go' w,th hi,
logtcal law,. A� mdustrml vacuum follows: and that the city clerk had Issued
a
whic.h wiil be installed at a lat .... be sold lU eithOl of sevel al ways, to Atlanta, w]oere he said he hud ar. � drawn 1,j.l�0 Itself the sUI,.lus
of "F'(l'st whothel' �ho ten&llt system recoipt 101' partinl pnymant of til.
..tate, mth .... In wh<>le or III part, as a gOlllg ranged fa)' a home Hi. str,lllge eon-
1d,1e aad p...tiaUy employed Inbor at .f fanni:lg is not very l�rg�.Jy respon_ tax in thut name .
The building eontrluctee of 'the con""l:" or lIS Junk, It WIll be offer- duot led to hIS arrc",t, and through hi.
" r.lte of p"y far In oxcess of the Rlble fOI' the voluTne of negro migro- Tho defense set up that the bwi-
"
ohurch WIll havo chRrgo of th., eon- cd in eacll of lhese val'lOUS ways nnd ,.rre.t trueu was [ounrI of the young no�ul rate palu such lubol'
UDder tion from Georgiu, and it conduco. to .058 wus oonducted by Lhe elder Sa••
.....ction. trlae price which seems most advan- woman whom he ha(1 been chal'ged I
plonous oOlldltlOns, 'l'hele Imvo Leell the very ussatisfadory ugriC'ultul'al denl an,l thnt the Iud was In no WIL,
----.
tngeons to the cre(�,tors WIll be uc- WIth kllJnupmg Sho w". located 1Il I:nd a"e many, con�I'lbutll1g
mITIOr conditIOns which obtain genemll". Icsponslble for it: that he attand'"
RENTED FORO CAR AND coptcd, Atl""ta and wa. bl'ought home by
cau.e. but tnoy liut t�nsiJy the throughout the state, ""hool, )J1(."ked co·ton and did other
There hag been a sort oC feelIng her father Pat DaVIS " well known
e""nIruc answer "Second, 'rhat tho antlqullted tax olllJillde work whlle the lather con-
fORGOT TO , RETURN. IT
tRat some other roud may find It farmer liv;ng in tho" Hagm district, "The Ind.st.,l.1 vacuum is too well system now in force tn the
.tuto ag- ducted the business'
pr'ofitablo to take over a part of the FUI'I]!CI' prosecutIOn on the Iminaplllg
l<nown to require flllther diSCUSSIOn, glavate� botll the agrIcultural and in- The jury (lccepted the view that
lIne as a cOllnectlllg link 1nto Savnll- l'iwrg'f! Wlrs cirClImHmted when a war.
but tho lfield' doserves sJlecHtl COIl- dustflul conditions which makes It the marshal Was actmg' within til.
lIah.., for some 11l1e ..tlrcudy III OPCl u- rant ChUlglOg lunacy was SWot n out.
sldel'at'lOll. FOI' Y0alS thCl e hus been pOSSIble for the lubor vacuum in the law, ami Williams WU8 fLcqultted iD
tlOn Many l'UmOl'S of pOSSllJllitles by hIS futher a.l1d he waR tl'lod Mon-
a strong movement from l'Ut nl to mdlUitrlnl cenLers to break floWll bile t.ho criminal chnrge.
along tms line have been afloat, but da.y and found Insane
urbun commllllltlcs, due to lfH! mOle economiC sttUctlll"O of a socti(tn"
so lut thOle 19 110 dctlnt.t{! infol'malion --.__
comfol'tuble a.nd COtlVClllcnt liVing
of any plans Illong thIS IlDe, It nOlI CARD OF THANKS
condItIon and the uetter educatIOnal
seem. qUIte lIkely that the road .... 111
fllcIl,ties, The filets Indlcat.c cleul-
be sold fur junk and ,Ii.mantlcd We
take th,s method of th,tIlI"'lg Iy that white GCOlgl.l farmOl. ale
0111 frlOllus and nelgl�bol s who 90 t1 clullg to the lurgel centOl's In evo!,
klllrl1y aSSIsted us dut'11Ig' the lllnes� IncrCUSIrlg' llumborti, WhlCh Impels us
alld tleat. of our much lovt!d mothet, to t:.Ludy the bHslc conolLlons of GCOl'�
�rhcll kwd deeds Hnd 10\'ln,; sym· g'la "utal life cven rnOIO l))'ontlly thun
puthy will e\CI btt tClllcmbcl"cd !\Iny fdr u solution of the negro mlgTutlOn
God's I icheAt ble::;smgs un be�towcd "lone."
upon each of you Loc.d CHusei;, Impul�ng the neglo,
MilS. MAGGIE l'U'I'CH. as pOInted out by the committee, to
PORl AL POLlC[ CHlfF
ACQUITTED IN COURT'
PROSECUTED ON CHARGE OF
FALSE IMPRISeNMENT BY A
PORTAL MERCHANT,
.
'
.�
Balph Crowell, a mechanIC who has
:been employed ,,1 Statesboro for the
,paat few months, lately with the
BUICk agency, left Stlltesboro Sa ..
.rday lllght.
11lCldentally, KOli DaVIS is \"onder­
ilrtg w113t has become of hIS new FOld
'*eul1ng car whieh he l'ented to CI DW­
ell for a day's outlllg' to SavHl1lluh.
'Crowell had ROt mllde a sec I et of
1M5 pklTls to leave Stlltesbor 0 111-
"eed, It WUs known by hiS HMsoclntes
that he was plan Ilmg ,Lo go uack to
1tis old home, understood to be Nul'�
't:tlllgall ett, R I 1I� hat! dIsposed of
WITHHOLD INVITATlO�
FOR�VETERANS REUNION
GOAlS SKINNED ALIVE
TO ESCAPE BAD ODOR
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS,
I call attention of mv friends to the
ellct that I am still acceptinl( Rub­
SCllI)Jons to the lendln� m�lf.!a?mos
und ladles' nublicatlOlls. and Will OJ)­
PlcClUtO uny SUbScltptlon bUsines8 en ..
tl usled to mo.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE,
(SOauJ:tfe)
Announcement wns mndo n few
weeks GJ;'O that un invitation would
probllbly be extendod to the Georgia
Confederllte vetel·lIn. to hold their
1924 re-umon In Statesboro. Th&
statement lhnt th(s invltntion would
bo extended by the local chapte� of
U D C \"la" in error to the extent
than the ladles of the local ohapter
only desl"ed to convey the IOvilatioa
III the event It was destred by tho
I,eoplc of the town and eounLy as a
whole.
I
U�on [ulthot' investigation It was
decldod to wlthllold the inVItation ai
the present time, This deciSIOn waa
reached In view of the fllct that tho
body IS I·"ther larger than States­
boro would feel justIfied in under­
taklllg to cate for. It has been esti.
mated that the vetel'ans attending
these reUTllc..ns number from thrce to
five hundred, "nd WIth attendants and
members of the fnmlhes who accom­
pany them, thel'e would be possibly
us many us p� thousand persons to
houtJe a.nd C1!re fOI' '1'he facllitles
f01 oarlllg for so huge a number of
peoIlle could hardly be found In thie
commulltty, and It was decl(led to
withhold the lllvitllbon till somo fu-
QLlltmlln, Ga, Sept. 10.-Roy,,1
DUI11el who IS pi eSldcllt or tho Hl'Joks
COUIl·ty Humanc 8lJ{ Icty nntl as n
dllector or the Geor�1U Humane �o�
cwLy fOI the Pl'eVentaLlOn of ClUelty
to AnJnlala, snys he tUHi Iccelvcr\ 11I�
t'OlmntlOl\ fl'om an nuthol itutlve
SOUl ce lhat It IS tho PI notice in cel·
tUln sections of Gcolgm and Ploutia
Lo skIn young gonts ulhro III otJer to
prevent lhe oelor of the unlmal flom
tumtl1lg' the meat.
This nmar.ing disciosul e If; being
oarefully investtguted and sufficient
eVldencc has been secured, In hIS
OplnLOn, to Justify the statement of­
ficl"lly that warrauts will l>robably
be Issueu (01 the DIrest and prosecu­
tion of cel'lam persons who ure �ui1ty
of th,s violatIOn of the state alit! fed­
eral la\'f' protecting Itnimuls [I'om
cruelty
'Thc chal ge is almost unbclteve�
able," snld Mr Damel today, "but
from wh.al haB been disclosed It 111'­
pe.lI s to be an actual fact that kids
91 e uCl11g skinned whda yet alive.
'Ph ere nI e federal and state laws
whIch make it a VOl y serious offense
t.o abuse dumb animals. Cause� of
CI uclt.y are bClI1g 1 epOI ted to me
which cause me to wonder If thc mu_
Jonty of pOisons at hCalt ale velY
fUi' rernoved fl'om the pllmltive sav­
age Undel his oath or officc, eve I y
ShCIIIT In GcoIg'ia IS SW0111 to sec th�ll
the laws ]11011lb1Ll1lg CI uc:lty HI e not
VIOlated "nd I hope lh,s pubhr cnm-
Illdlgn 1Il eve I y county to aSSist,
,Lli
I
fal as pOSSible, a movement 10 pi o�
tect u11Imuis which 01 e helpless to
I
d"fund themselves fl'om the bl utahly
of humans."
--.---
WILL FISH BOYD'S POND
My pond WIll be fished Oil Sep�em.
bel' 19bh and 20th. Call 0" me 01'
A 0 Blnnd If you wish a share
CRAS. K. BLAND.
tl11C tlrT\o(il.
----
HOOKWORM CAMPAIGN TO
BE CONDUCTED IN BULLOCH
A hookwol m campmgn WIll be con­
ductcd in Bulloch coullty begmnlllg
Salul ddY, September 15, and eontln­
Illng tIll Septembel 30th Dr, N, S.
MeL-eod, acting un del dllechion of
the state boall] of health, WIll be III
r;lungc of the camp81gn and will ar4
live in Statesbolo Saturday. Per·
sons mterested should gee lum at tho
court :lOUSC. HIS se.t"Vlces are free
Ur.der a previous S\U'velo', conduct...
ed m the dounty III lS12, 914 pe.­
oent of the sehool dlihlron elUlmined
were found to be infected Wlt.h the
(6sep2tl'l dieenac.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO I\EWS
THURSDAY, SEPT. 13, 1923.
_________
-=-!!6..-!I
wHY I I COUNTY SUNOAY-SCHOOLS-\
THEMOST FATAL DISEASE -.[.""+++.:-.1-+++++++++++.1-++.1-+++++.1--1-+++++111'1'''''-
Nature Has Arranged for Sap 120 Years Ago CO' AIING TO STAl[SBORO D!�������f �� tt�: ���� B����:Sll��:j: Ne••1
••'agol.s rto Rise in Trees. If! [Health, Bright's Disease Is the cnuse + ...... I •(Statesboro News, Sept, 8, J 90S.) I 01 most 01 our deaths, with tubercu- .1-The ,"cr." In t er'estlng resuus oil. 1.11�. 1'_ cne Shivers is visiting' i� --- ...
latned by Sir J. C. Bo e, nt the Bose
ll., <.: , •• •
Ioets next. Bright's Disease can be ••
instil 11 10, Calcuun, In tile lnveatlgn-
Homerville.
The Stutesboro Methodist chur('h, diagnosed by examination of tbe urine '!
tlon 01 the phenomenon o( uie nseent Mr , H, S,
Parrish and littl son,
h, s Invited the ann�al Co .. nty Sun-lin a laboratory very easily, and It Is .r.
()t sop ore &UlIlIllurizCtl in Nature George, visited at Summit thib week.
day-School Convention for all de- j' only
when tbls dingnosls Is lDade:t
ifa,gnzlnc. It Is shown thnt me .Miss Maggie Lou J ones left yester-
nominations to mect with them on early that treatment is worth much. ·t·
ascent of sop I. n process of phyalo- day to re-enter ox College fol' tho
Thursday, September 27th, according The Georgia State
Board 01 Health T
10g:Jcui firth·lt." d"'(IondQnt on the nul- to an announcement
made by the of�_ does Dot, make such exnmlnations, as �:
lilltltln of IIvlllK cells:' This process
term. ficers of the Bulloch Count Sundn _
they hnve never had tuude sulllcl('�t.. Two -'-diUJll weight 2-horse Fann Wagons, l1/m·ind,
II arrested b.V the net Ion or polsun.
Miss Sallie Wimberly has returned , , y, Y, to put on tbts work. Dr. Abercrombie *
"0.<'
..lther In enuie pl11111s or In CUI shoots. ;'1"001 Atlantu,
where she spent sev-
chool Association, The hospitality would like very much to do, so, not
• steel axle, patented hub, $98.00.
Tbe acttve pu\sotlnlI cells ore not con- eral months.
of these people 18 wen known and 10nlY ror urtn ,
but to determine the
I : � I
Bned to tI)e rOtH, but IIr' continued F, P. Register is up from Fort
doubtless the Sundny-schuol people <1lseaso '0( cancer.' It Is sincerely _I- One Heavy weight
2-horae Farm Wagon, 113,4.incm •
{brougl\ou'l the stein. It nus been ns- Meade, Fa" looking after busines
from every section of the county wil] hoped that the Legislature wlll glve t steel axle, patented hub,
$108.00. , •
reljlBlued th�t In me stem of dlcotyle- interests at Register.
attend in !Iarge numbers. :rhe con- enough mo�ey to establish sucb work
i'
'N
•
C1o,,� lhe••
·
cell. consttruto Lite cor- On Saturday night John' Willi"ms
vention will be. an ,all-day affair; it
some time l'l the Denr tutura.: I
AM GOING OUT OF THE WAGO B�SINESS : r.
tldlJ Illyer whtcU auul.· '�Ion the en is undcl'",tood, and dinnel' will be
• AND THESE MUST BE SOLD.
i.ooerml.. shot nnd killed Henry Waters at
Pu-
d th d t h
The State Board ,of Health ndvl.es ..
':11m veloclly ot Ihe n.cent hns h""o Illski. Both
were drinking.
serve on, e grOUII 5 ate noon lhat 0111' rood consist largely 01 rougb
'
"e,�rmlncd. by Ihrc� lu,lerelldent R. F. Donaldson has purchaseu
t.he hour in picnic style vegetable mlltter; lIlat children have
.,
.ethods wbich gh'c concurd"ut re- old academy lot on Norlh Main stl'eet
Th State unouy-school A.sot�u- plenty or fruit juices,
-
'" ,
'
"UllS. 'l'he n!(c�nr tnl{cs plnce In unu will build a handsome r�sidcnce Lions is offering two banners: One to - ::::::= * R HaM.;.piliot. evcn In Ihe, complelo nuscnce on the lot, I the school with the largest number C. W. HILLI�RD, M. D.. ...,arnOGn
'
ot transpiration, In "vllrnlsitcd" of delegates present in proport'ion to
.
.,.�plonts'tI,IS veloclll' hn. been tOllnr] th r t cJ U PrAct.ico limited to riiseases I'! the '" (30aug4tp) ,
'.omeUmes to be a. ldgh ns 70 meters (Statesboro News. Sepb. 11,
1903.) e (Istunce l'av e , and uno her to Eye, Ear, Nose Ane! Thront. J.
pey .bour. Walter McDougald wil! return
in n
the ,school having the largest lIumber 19 Comtland Stroot � I 'I 1
..,..,· ....,,+++++·1-+""+7+++1'·1..:·+++++·1-+++ '.
''rhe cclhllar plll"ltlloll" hllY' been few dfty" to the Stnte University, I?f Its oflkel'S and te�cheJ's present STATESBORO. GA.
' ,.
Investlgtlted ood their c�nro('t('rl�l1c8 Jesse Brannen returns thii week
In proportIOn to the distance trnvc)- Office Hours: 9 ttl 12 n. m.; 3 to
l t'·, �',l _!ll
Aeterlnlna I t nl 0 I tl d
I I 'd d 75 t i h P. 171,',
Sunda'" by '.IPPOI·lltn'.ent.
u d re, 11 omll c recor.; to Athens to nttend the Uui"cl'ity, I�(' provl e per, cen, 0
t em are
(9aul<'llc)
>0
they con$lst 01 nllernnte contrncUnllS Cecil Brannen will leave in " few
In attendance. Th,s WIll, no dO\lbt,
'-'-'=c-_,_,'-'-- -----
and npanslons, The direction of Ib
b" Ii
WANTED! WANTED.
propulsion Is delermlned hy the phns. unys for Athens to continlle his courSe
e � Ill' mcen. ve for
mo t of the 100 head of hens; 100 head �f
"flrerehce 01 Ihe neijncent cclls, �'he at the State University,
churches to wOlk up a large a tend- fryers; 100 dozen e�gs: CllSl, or tl'ado_
..a{b
-
Iy 'lnoreoses with the wn,-. B. A, Trapnell, of Mdtter, hus
RC-I
an�e. . J. TI ETHE:RIDGE,
length at the prnlll1j(nted Impulse, copt cd • position with the Sea Island
rhe Sunday-,<;chool supermtendents Brooklet, Gu.
Thi�"w."e. I lI�th IR detl1rllllned ex- Bank and moved to Statesboro.
and the pastors ar. asked to take FARMS FOR·SALE.--- H' II C
pc.rimentlllll' from clefinlte point. ot W. C. Purkel' has closed out hi.lnote
of this and see that" fine at- Twoo_"e-ho�se.farmsiorsal�. For owel Qne
electric mashlln and mlnll1lll. ICn-
b' t'
tendance is worked up fTom their
fUlthel' informatIOn call or wrIte, , I
tu,-n�eqlent ot veloclly Is nssocloted grocery
uSllless 0 Turner HlIghes
.
C. �". RICHARDSON,
.
,
wi� corre�ondlng �CNMe � �e asd will �� awhile fiom bll�nuL 1��h�0�0�b�'����������'��������R�t�.�2�,�B�r�00�k�l�e���G�a�.�������������������������������
wl{,.e length. 'fhe enhnncC� mte of After an'llInesss of fifty In Mrs I
=
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.�ent I. 11180 "tlendl!d by tlte In-
,e YR, "
+++++++++++++++.++.+++++++++++.1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1-+++++++++++++++.I-++++.1-�
er&i8. at amplltudo IlDd trt>quency of
MID�IO Rountree dlQd nt the, home o[ -r-!++·r+++++++'+·H�+++.tI-++++·I-·1-·I-++++++++++++++++++++·++,+++++-I-I+·1-+++o{··I-+++'hi1t+++,**+++++++"I"_
�e1lulllr pulilltions,
her rlarents, Capt. and 1>I"rs, S, fl, +t,'
.-.
' . .. ' ,."
-- '.. ..," ... +iKennedy, at Emit. t "
-
+
Ascjcnt of snp de:.flclHlfJ upon cplIn- I,
----- ----=-.
- - ---=--
D
.
la�, pIII""t\on In 11111 tr es liS wrll 118 PROGRAM + i+In, herbllc�oll plnn!., Tllel·. is, how- ++ -. ' Mj'NT'·
+
eller, In the formrr lhe speclul "c)llp-. .1-.t-
.
I'
't +wtlon ot the wnody tis!'lllo which Union Moeting of tbe Bulloch County +:j::I: ,'_ .'
.
, �._:
8cr\'oo os n rescl'rolr to moet the ('x- A.sociation to be Held at Mace- .f.
.:..... _� -1-
<'Csslve del\ln.nd tor wlller In tile sen- doni. Church September 28th, 29th' ++
"
' I +.1-
�qn or active trnnspll'lItlon. \VheD and 30th. +.J.
�-' -
.
I
•
-J.+
tills rc"e"'olr Is more or less dCJ)letcd, ++
.-
, I' ++the phenomenon of "nC�II(1"o pre., FRIDAY ++ n 0 ....... .1-+
Bure" Is IIlnnlfcst. JO:30 n. m" Devotional-Geo. M. +.J. e
��"-1"=._ +-i.
Miller. +-1-
....:tlIIt�� --.uIIIIa::::1I:DaU:;, .1.+
]'0:,t5, Ol·ganize.
+.1-
• '·.. ·1·
II :00, "Importance of Prayer in
++
+.1-
the ReligIous Life"--.l, 'W, Williams, t:� E t s
..
I "t:l:'D·lJl:;o�b��rmon_B. S. McCn11. '!+�.tl:. . x, ra .. I pee I a,� " S'. ��t.·.-:-..+t..
"
l1l'ou would see Inside 11 rocket you
,Dinner. +
..
WOllltl find the luwcr IJn.rt of the ClUte t 2 :00 p. m., "Making
the Most of "�-1.
.l-o.x.
IlJletl with powdcJ', n chcllllcnl mll:ture C:hl'istinn LifcH--J. 'V. Grooms, CaJ'1 ooI.t.J:·
"1"!-
Ullil will hurl) ni lin cnormous rnle, AnLiorson. ·f-"I-
..�.t-
and In dol 111: so will produco "very 2 :45, "God's Plan for the Salva- +'jO
.1-.1-
��:ia���:�ll:�·:��t�l���;'�:�t����:;:I��� ��I\ti\���I�::�'ld"-'"
J. St'ocktml,
:j:1* For 'Sa+,urday and 'A�I'I of t·hB,' Ne'xt We,i),k �+tl;crons " lIS VOII1,"O, 1111 It Is ulli'sllng Adjourn at will, 1- :t Ii" � +tto IICl 011t 01 the "lIcke!. SATURDAY' :1- +i'At the bollow eud or Ihe rocket la 10:00 a. Ill" Devotional--.l. H,
11.' :1:++.a bole UIJ'OUl;h which the �ns ruehe!l Br·adley.Into the IIlr. Now tI\e Illf Ilt the' 10:30, "Are we Loyal to tho rreach- Seve'n b' d f t 't' Th' b'g t hit 'th IIll/Outh 01 the rocket ItroD"I" resenlS . h B'''I Ig, ays 0 oppor um leS. IS 1 sore reac es ou WI un-o > I�g of t e " e on tho Principles , i�.;,�I����;\��HO�f ��:;)"I�Yt��o!hl: '11hat Distinguish us a." Denomina- + usual under-prIcing to gain new friends, reduce stock 'and ,give th�
.
t t "et
.. t
tion'!"-D. L. Lnnjer, J. fl.'. Williams. Itt b
•
.
-bl·
•
1 "d f 1 d f '1
,I I h th
:'l.�::� ll�t tf,e II:. ��o:;�. ���e ��sn'� 11:00, "Ctiristian Steward.hip"- +:1- UYIng pu IC In �enera won er
u' goo s or, ess money t an I e� 1*+
�!:�o.;::�::t�Oc:����r�·I/iJi'IYW!ltit "\;I:�:,O��7.:����:-;.o�;:;,nde. t' ar,e'able':to buy. at most any other t,ime of the year. 1;+
cit 19U hall on 8 ""Ir,ot roller skillet!, Dinnor. t·
. i-·1
and h,eld on ol,en U1nbrelln In Cr,opt at 2 :00 'p. m., "Why aro not More :j:
,
I'OU, )'ou coulel puoh 11 MW&)' trom lOU
32·INCH BEST QUALITY ONE LO'I' OF WORK SHIRTS ONE LOT SUIT CASES
"
_, I I b f",
Cpristian' Workers Scmt out from our
.., +
..0"'), w t opt toe�� &DY 1�er.1.tM"ce'; * GINGHAMS
69 t 1tJ. 25 95 d U +'
lint It you Ill,,,,,.t ha�� 8\ the Illllbre la C!lUrches?"-J.
W
\ Forbes, C. 1. De-
,. C 0 'f .
c an p +.
lbe air ....ould 'r"l�rtlt'J Budden'lIfo ,\. 'More. ", 221/2� per Yard '"
lIII�l.o'�.lrl'DtIY \hlt' 1011 "i'!ult\ b. 12:4'5, "Whot 'is a MiBsionary ONE LO,T TRU;Nj{S MEN'S
AND �OY!S CLOTHING '"
"'1t_d,.I!\ck'l"llr� on y_our "kRt9!' IScI- Church?"-\f!IM. 'fank(}l'.sleY'ID, R. 62-�NCH mSSUE 'GINGHAMS $4.95 to $15.00
AT LOWEST PRICES
I, ;,
..... ,how. that 18 ju.t ..bit 1i81lpeo8 Groover. II • t
+'
to""HIe ,,!�k,el; tlt� �t�IW}.P I).� lIlY' Busillcs, se .... i.D.
i9c per Yard +
��'!. oUI al .t)le moulJl !if the, C_Me
LADIES' SILK PARASQLS One lot of ,t.,
aDirthru�1JI �Rrd ut ille air beta.. tt
Adjourn.
Alfli .{"the ",ck,,1 'Above. AS' the' 011' SUNDAY
Best Quality
,
$4.95 Each FLOWERED VOILBS AND '"
wob'tfmo... ,qulckly'eno8gh, tl1e nicket 10:00 ... m., "Problem. of tile Sun-
Medium Weight CREPES .��
modI let out ot III.�"'HY. (And It dOllft day.;;chool," in chugo of Paul S.
40-INCH SEA ISLAND LADIES HATS inclding DRESS 10c
to 2'5c per Yard +
-1IIIJ�1I,l1., ." , Brunson.
12e per Yard and SAILORS, $3.50 to $4.@0 at ±
'" 1st, "The Sunday-school':-W. G.
98c to $1.98 RATJNE ALL COWRS ..-
Why Wom.en Fail •• 8pl... Raines. Medium Quality 46c to 98e pel'
Yard ++-
·W,o.u!� do not m��e, KOoe\ �ni�" 2nd, "Membel·ship"--.loseph Wood- MATTRESS TICKING :t:
:�'��I���:�� ;!���t:���12�!��:����: cock. 15c per Yard LADI��I�xr��D�n1��.a�UMPS BARKER MILLS BLEACHING :j:+
at '�I\o Brooklyn Academy of Mtle1e. [hod, "OflicCI·s"-L. J. Swinson. SIP' $989
25 Y d
-rite. real.. 1reQson Is thai the woman 4th, "Teachclo;;"-Leroy Cowllrt.
a e rIce _. c per ar
-V1 gets coIDllllnctlon at jutrt tile 5th, "How to Teach :the Lessou"-
DOTTED SWISS
,
':1:
"'''''na !)lo!II."I" ; 81)e .� •• obtul,,� In, E. V. nollis, :nlc� pCOelrO�a�dt J.,ADJES' OXFORDS AND PUMPS ONE LOT FANCY LAWNS +
Ioflu'ltl.!n trom 1011,e 0'1& ,{.bo all"ll\d , Speeches limited to ten minutes.
.
Value $4.00 and $5.00 14c per Yard ++
"0$,,8a ,�, ,Iv,en II ,10 h�r, Ilnd then 11 :30, Sermon-Wm. Kitche.1.
Sale Price $1.95
�ljen �I••liould pu... It alol), �. ORGANDIES ALL COLORS
+
te�i.' "' '�ollili Ito 'uD'Mr to 'lier lb- Dinner 011 the ground.
.
-, SUNBEAM CREPES-A 11 Cohn's
Itotiiiant and �'ltJlltold8flt?' ,Socinl hOllr, + 35c to 69c pel' Yard MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS $2.75, per Yard
•
"lie.epoakof .,;Id }lo't: ,there .Is the ,P_ -So Th Masonic H..n is tende!'- + $4.50 t6 $6.50
...eitt"'b,J1I1l'ereJIc.lbet'l·....n the,pall'i- cd the wemell if"r ,their eKercises. +. CREPE DE CHENE-All Silk IoI.'-'"l'Pfoll.UP tl\\l. bll)';lln&�l'p�: INo,1\9 I ". + LADIES' SILK HOSE
Gfn�II!'�lRtlq�r. \Y�'!drl\. ll,Xe,q\,w�. �Y
PQRliER. :t $1.95 pcr
Yard MEN'S SCOUT WORK SHOES 'Ali colors 'i
tb,"�.rl,t ;'j. ilu,r�� !,l¥."'l'r, h� 's�l", biil +
$1.98 to $'3.50 95 to $3.50
uor2 �rl\ttel', Bll.. l�i'l; tOffelred 't1,�lr W itliaDl leoui Porter �sed out 'If + SIMPSON GALATEA I�Iv�ri' New 7'''� . He",ld. ". �bis lHe AUI,":\Ist 28, 1923, ago 25. 1=1= 1ge per Yard ',I, One lot, of One lot of, Why Do W. Keep 'Pete1 , LOl:� qOUI\k><!"his fl:iends �y his '\ LADHilS' ,AND CHILDREN'S' LOW HEEL STRAP PUMP!! .I "tiny ·pots. QI·. or direct> .ab, to ue. acquallltances, and held the hIghest PAJAMA CHECKil ' WHITE SHOES $1.95� lkI.dOr,l""tnnce, l't;<>ll!l!tll<ll.u.b!,!1J,I!l.- "steem of all. .1- 15c per Yard ., At $1.46 I• !l1\lICft�c!\e.,lPlc,,; ami SOfO.DI During the clOsing: days of his life , • + ;. '"
, T,hef,e.,l\r.,. bolY l'or, t)"p Iilule,�",r �e ""as-I','eatly afflicted wi�h tuber<lU- ii
tADIES' SILK DltSSSES and SILK· +
.l(.'!1f�. 10"8, but inIal! his,llffliction. h.e wus
}lEN'S UNION SUITS OHILDREN'S SPORT SOX WAISTS 1'V}th TAFF'ETA SKIRTS t+-
Ii. pet 'aU.fiea our InsUllet of owner· cltCeriul Bnd putiest.
59c Each
.
39c to 49c _,At- $6.95 Each ++
IIlIJp tlDd ruustery-onc of the most Ilro· ++
++
'tound de.lr�. at t!lI' bRck of our
From yo�th he was a member of ++
--
++
minds i.l; be nllsolute Hmi" ond mus- thu llethodist Episcopal church, ++:j: C
++
teJ,I'Rmlt \---oll.Ure .and neath, We Sou,tll, Hlld in this fllith he liv \1 and .1-+ Be Su"'e To ome See Us ti�1"IItlty thi. wtsh m"81 tboroughly by dj.ccl. A noble·ma., a goo,1 citi�en, .1-.' '. t+· •�J)OHB�1n. _8. ,lei nnhmtl. a.nd a humble ChrisMan hus passed' ++IbO���cE���::�;!�;�,������;���:�:� to his ,::n�'d,c::�:IO�::��lg��in.11 �:j:t:.� B V COLLINS 11'·10 IZjl Iwd to produ"e other cells. It +I. (\ne 01 the lUllfvels ot Ilh)'stology MI". Clev� Ellis, ageu 25 yen"s, I I� thnt this 'hl'lw lind n wise prlJyJslon or dieu Tunaday ('vening after n bl'lcf I + ' tlDlltOr\!., , illness at the home of her parents, + • .' , •I ',' MI'. find Mrs. C. \y, Hodges, west 01'1 +., Why Sno,!, J. White. St..tesboro \Vhol'e she had boen visit- T S· . ++I SJlPJI' Is, ":1.�1J1! b�CllU.r-, it I. !9nnedJ • " , •• ,. i :ti t t b G .10t.Il,0, in.�rtlt'.'<nll�lIbe 01 yer.�' DllI"'te lU� for a fe" day,s \\hlle h.?1 husband tJ-t a es oro eorgla 1+Icr��J�I, un.d prf'lll!\. 'l'hl�)I'r�'r\'i':1 all .w*", ill Savannan ,on busmess. Be-'I . . , +
lU'� ,l"'lIlpoil III
-
r"yo ot Which I.blt•· si( os her parents Qlld hpsbarld, she i�
.,
. t
III(!;tJAlnFll.I�-·
.
rl f' e: , ',ElIrviv'e<\ bPD inflll>t.
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PAGE TWO
I HAVE FOR SALE THREE BRAN NEW 2-HORSE
WAGONS WHICH I AM GOING TO SELL AT A BIG
LOSS. HERE ARE THE PRICES:
Money to, lend on farm lands and
'city property
Rates Reasonable Prompt Service
GASES ARE MOTIVE POWER
Why Rock.1I RI.. When Light I.
, Applied I. a Simple Matt.r
When Underatood.
;
.;
•
THURSDAY, SEPT. 13. 1923. P\:·' nt-." TIMES ANO STn'T�tS(1f.'0 ·�fW5 PAC.� lHlb.�
WRiGlEYS
D..
�tlUR IS HOST 10
at: ge And responcled to culls (01' ad-
Watch For Scarlet Fever I . rI!'���';"'ing it is commented that the
fDiTORS OF DISTRICT school f cilities of t�lC city of Mette:I
are such us any c:ty Inn' wull glon-
Members of the pi,'st Diat rict cdi- in, Two handsome brick school
buildings on adjoiBinr lots ure im­
pressive of the istcresc in educationu l
affairs. Prof. Purcell, su puriutcn­
den of tho school. is now eng-a!!c. in
his twelfth year as h"atl·.1 the
'No mav reasouahty vxnect some of
out' children to rluvelop scarlet teverT,ko it ho_me to
the Itid•• soon: It is Indeed a dangerous dtseeao.
of len disabling a child [0\' lite anll
ocoosiounlly one d tes from the
Plfteets or th disease. It teaves
bohind many compltcatfona, OUI!
ot Lbe most serious baing Inr­
puirmeut of the k!dnpYB, Intlnmma­
uou of this moat Important organ
ottun producing (h-:oUI;1),' land dl,::labltug
it lor prOllor' !lIn �Ioalng throu!;hollt
!Ito. Tho heart 18 oUen atttLcko(l, and
90 otten the dlseaso oxlentll throu�tl
the tllbo from hiu no Be Into the e�r.
protluclnp; deafness nud Jntense suf­
ferlllg. It may lo".lbly, it nogloctc'l,
Invnde tho hones of the head, requir­
Ing surgical intorferenco lo reliovo it,
Ilnd sometimes death results frolll tlll�
invasion.
-SonietimoB this t1IHcnse ia called
Scarlatina, Rose Rash, Roseola, etc
It Is a crime to give It 80lt soundiug
names; It should be culled Scarlet
Fever, It may be so mUd thilt It will
not attract ntlfmtion; the eruption
may be 80 alight RB to OeC(1)6 dete(l­
tlon; then tbe pbyslclan Is IlIclined
to. give It the soft pedal. The.e very
CRses ara the do.ugor cRaoe; tbey are
often the oauses of the dlscase spread­
Ing; thoy are not kept Isolated and
controlled, and quite often those n.rc
often tbe causes at tbo dl.ease spread­
Ing; they ore not kopt isolaled and
FOR SALE-'l'no eas•. front lots noal'
controlled, amI quito olten U,ese aro
school; !I bargain. W. H. ALDRED.
�e very caS08 thut lator develop Ill·
(2Suugtfc)
. curable hoart loslous, kldn�y leslolls
and deafness In ynrying degrees. Call
FOR SALE-One dining room s"ite it and all similar condition. Scat'let
in good condition. Apply 227 S.
Main S� . __ (3o)i1u!(tfc)
Fever and control It accordingly,
Tho danger in trnnarulsslotl 18 In the
FOR SALE - Party moving away seoret.lolls rrom the nos· nnuthroat;
about Sel,t. 20 will 8ell fU1'lliturc tbese secretions should uo looked
real che_!lp-'--'!:_e�pho,o_�._(�.!!3t atter caretully,
FtJR RENT-Modern new aparlment. A. schOOls are opening It 18 a dnn-
well located and very desirublo. H. gel' period lor thl. as woll as otbor
B. STRANGE, (luangtfc) (USOn8e8 ot childhood, Bo CI\I'Ollll;
FOR RENT-October 1st. three can. watch tho children cl08ely,
Jledin!: rooms with �I'l\te in ench Write the State Board 01 Health (or
room. Adioillin� bath. Mrs. W. itlrormatloa about thl. nnd all other
H. COLLINS. (6sep4tp) lofecUou. dtsoaeea,
FOR SALE-Pur bred Rhode Is­
lund cockerels, April and May
,hatching'S, or \v41l exchange for
PUI'O bred l)uHets. Ir interested
.ee us at once. B. W. RUSTIN.
HAY FEVER TIME
'fo the many people who sufter
Irom that distressing condition callod
Hay Fever. tho rag weed time. tho
gnlden rod sea.on Is anything hilt a
pleasant anticipation. No ausoillte
remedy. one huudred per cont has
been found. Vaccination with pre­
dotermlood extract ot the pot len Is ot
LOST-Oil the streets of State,b'll'o great asslstanco. To be 01 SCI· vice.
Wodncsday aftcl'noon, gold - l'im- hO\l.'evor, the vA.cclne should be given
med spectacles; will pay slll�uhlc in the spring or early summer; It Il'cward, MRS, A)lNIE E, CROSS. wonld be ot l1tt1e use now, II the246 NOl·th Main, phone 271-R. p"rticular pollen that produce. tbo
�!tJl) trouble in a,n indivIdual t. kno"m, the,'LOST-My "Till satchtl between bLotts creel- chuI'ch and Willie WiI- eRt way to avert tbe aggravation 01
" ••n's. Any informatios
will be 1'._
tbe attack Is to go to some loc.llty
d d R R j II LEWIS
where lho woed doos not grow. With Iwar �h'ol'o. ��.v·llotiiy Gienn Blon,i tho dlver.lty thnt we buvo In our
St"te. bo,'o. (13se�l.tp) Stute It I. quite pos.lllie lhat there I
FOR SALE _ Five-va"senger Paige are plaoes where a cerlalll woed­
automobile, freshly painted and in say rag
weeo-doe. not grow. at least
I(ood condition: can be bonght at so plenWully as It grows III others,
a bargain. Sec it at S. & S. rail- II olle could only spend a lew WOOk8
road shops. D. D. ARDEN: III an en vlronment IIko that It would
{5�tj�<ltc) _ be u grent help, One can cut the
FOR TRADE-Will trillle my homo �eeds ollen around his bome a,nd es­
n� 10 North Zcttt�l'?wer llven�e, cape Borne of the troublo In thnt way.
WIth sewerage and It�ht., on � - Ot course, a sea vOYllge would gIve
acre lot. 7 rooms, f,ol' .tract of land complete immunity,
.ear Statesborn su,table for small· It Beems that h b
truck fal'm, G. D. BRUNSON.
no survey a. oon
H§lJ,pt2tc)
mllde In our State to detormine where
r;OST-Ou streets oC Statesboro I
certain exciling weods do grow, We
about ten days ago, cl'ooked�hnn- I
foel sure, bo\vever, that somewhoro
clled WAlking cUlle, cngrtlVcd "s" I between the top ot Mona Rnd the
on end, Ie tCl'ed also Boston. Drost
Oketenoh:ee Swamp Borne pineo might
a.nd Paris. Rcwnrd fol' return . J.
he fount.! that would afford soine ro­
F, BRANNEN, Box 82. Statesboro. liet.
!l.llsepltp) It would he o( Interest if lhe rend­
STRAYED-From Statesboro Fl:iday leI's 01 th,ts nrticle would report to Ihe
night, AugUSt, 17. one old dog and
I
State Board or Health I! tn tholr
two PUppiCi;; pointCl'ii; young clogs locality the t'agweod docs 110t grow
about 10 we�le" ",d; old d"l( and likewIse goldeu rod, yellow dock'
ono puppy hvm' an�! wht.t�; one sheep sorrel, cocltle burr aud perGn�
�Uppy lemon and wlute. WIll )Jay IIlal rye grass
sl1itable l'ew,u·J. :,At,;K AIJLt::�.
'
(SOaug4tp)
-------
WANTED - Mun to sell Rnwleigh
FEDERAL APPROPRIATIONS
Quality Pl'oduc,l. direct te conslI-
WI'l'HDRAWN
mel's in Bulloch county, Pleasnnt,
,penn anent. Il!'ofitnble busin�ss.
Little capital needed. Make prac­
tically every family a steady satis­
.lied "u..tomer. Workors make big
-steady income. Gil'e age. oeaupa�
aon, l'efel'en"",s. W. T. Rawlelgh
Co., Dept. 1218, Memphis, Teo,".
( 6so,.3tc)
MOLEN-F'ron Moil I Creek station
Sunduy ni�ht, abOM" 200 fcet load­
hig chains for log in·nin. Liberal
reward for returll of chains.
SHEARWOOD LUMBER CO.,
Brooket_,_Qa, (13sepl�
.'
.,.
Everyone anticipating nlarrfnge
s1iould be f'l1re that he hae no_,l!sensc
which he will tl'Bn.mlt to hi. In(end­
ed wit. and t.he chilu!'cn, Ask 10ur
'fllnl1y phY81('ian 0 maIm tllA Pli
eualiuatloll ror you; tha.l'S talr.
'� ....���
,-.
Approprlatiolis �nade by the federal
government lor righting the vonerelll
diseases hu ve be�n gradually reduced
stnca the war closed, and Quite like.
ly. will soon be entirely withdrawn,
the government taking the position
that man POWer Is not now a need of
our army. but 18 a local problem.
theretore, the slate, county and oily
sliould do the work In wltbdrawl�g
federal aid the government urgos the
necessity ot contlnnlng the fight.
Many thonsand. 01 dollar. have beon
.pent In our slate siong this lIna ;
much good has been accompll.bed;
thousonds or caRet:! have been SucceS8'
(uny treatod ono thousands or. exam-'
inations and diagnoses bave been
made. The work 9hould continuo Bnd
the cltlos, conn tie. and state sbould
put up the necessary funds.
GIN NOTICE.
Ha"ing put my ginnel'y in fil'st class
.,Inss conditloli, under the manage­
ment of a. good men as could be pro­
c.red. we are prepared to give you
tlrst-class service, and will appreoiato
a ,art if not all of your work. Priees
.t prosent will be 60 cents per 100
.Jld 70 cents for bagging and ties.
'l'''anking yo'1) all for paSt, favo,.�
and hoping a c.on1LinURUCC of saRle,
Yours very truyl,
W. S. PREETORIUS.
Phones 382 or 231-R. (23augtfc
There are thr'ee things that every
mother should InSist upon when bel'
buby cornea-yea, rour things, See
that the drops aro put In Ila eyes,
tltat It Is regl.lerort with tbe Stato
Board o[ Health, thut It 18 given
ToxJn-antitoxin Olr:t: vaccinated against
smnll-pox.
.. !
,.�'.
Meets first al1d third
Tuesday night. Bank of
Statesboro Euilding.
Visiting bro'thers are
cordially invited to meet
with us.
i. W. Lewis" Rupert Riggs,
W. M. Secretary.
STATESBORO CHAPTER NO. 59
ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
Meets first and third
F'l'iday nights. Bank
of Statesboro buildin ....
0,; Visiting ""mpanions
/, cordiall, Invited �
_at with ue.
.l>aD·1 L. Gould Rupert Rintl.
, - lflgIl Priest SeoretarJ.
Diphtherin is a dangerous diqoaae.
'jJhere is uo necessity ror there ever
holng nnother case. Use Toxill-Roti­
toxin, but It the disease bu,s develo[)­
ed or Is tiuRpe�ted, see lhn.l .Anlitoxlll
In large doses is given WiU10lit delay.
"Money Salved is
Money Earrced" A
III�tortul association were guests of thcity of 'Metter in their re ulnr quar­te!'ly meeting l\·lontlay .
'I'he newly organiacd Kiwanis club
of Metter had cltll,,!�e of the enter­
tairwnent, and a more 'dellghtf'ul oc­
casiou WRS never prepared. A bar­
beoue dinner was served at Dodso,\
Spriligs, 'n' beautiful resort 011 tile
Fifteeu Mile creek tw. miles (rem
the city. a-b 1 o·clock. Dr. W. E.
Simmons, vice pl'esident or the club
vr.sided. There were. ifty or mOl'O
)Ietterites, inclutfillg lady mOOlbcrs
of the Kiwnnians' families, at the
dinner'. Members of the Iooaru of
couhty commisr-;ionors were also
present ::LB guest�.
In the afternoon iJl0 oditors' meet_
ing wus held in Illllc oourt hOllie.
Mayor A. J, Bird made un nddl'eSil of
\vc!comc, which w;.m responded to by
W. 'G. Sutli'e, for the association,
Talles were also made by L, H. Sew-
011, of Metter, nlld C. D. Rountt'ee,
D .. G, Bickers nsd J, D. McCartney,
members oj' tile association,
A delightful [e",ture of tloe tiny
not On tac regular progl'am wns the
01' ning of the city schools of Metter,
which occurred in the forenoon nnd
at which the editors 'were p'resent.
Mess1's. Bickers and 5ullive, or the
editorial party, allpeared upon the
REWARD.
M), son, Juck, McGauley, aged t4
yeal", left ,hallie on Su nd;'" , ..\ugustlOth. I mil pny suit..Ible reward to
anybody gh"lni me in/or'mation as to
Ris wilereubouts. He \voighs about
100 pr;u"d.. bl'ownish huir, eyo.
brown. well, built; hOI! burnt ""aI'S on
body and leCt hand 81id left ear,
J, D. McGAULEY, Pulaski, Ga.
(13scpltp)
WANTED I WANTED!
IEvery lady in Bul!1och county thatWillits tp buy hel' fal! (h'y gOQds andshoes and evoryt.hing curl'i)3d iJl n
gTocery lin chell I) to com� to my
---------------
,
store and. lao� at my goods, And I'�- M-+++++"·++++++·H··:·-r-·HuHuH·++ol·oj.++++++I .. oi I: I ..
member I'f prtc(' nt'lll goods don'tsuit·
'
rno:��!� ��t�t ht';�;� �:/':IY ��:�� b�� 5 �'l °10 DO YOU NEED -MONEY? 5� 01.' �:
str)ok of goOHs unci I um r!'nillg' bo sell PI II: M I
these good�. .
enly, 0, .O.�l.Y fq Loftn ,,1 Prc:-\Var Rates of Inlel'elit. "
..
J '1' ETHERIDGE
,. Wo are 111 �oslllon to loan all the mone�' YO" wont <n desil'"hle .�
"
Brool-Iet'Gn �
Fat'm Proptl'ty in Bulloch eoun,y at 5i,(, al.,11 fI por cent interoat." .;-
---------
.. • 1-,-__ t \Ve lonu fl'ol\1 ,500 lip. n l)l"l' cent Oll ... fM.u1! J08J.,i anJ 6 �/3 per c.r;nt ,(
...
FARMS FOR RENT. 011 largc louno. OIlC or tho; best ply-hock cuntrnct. written. 11ar- 'f
For rent on shnre crop plan tMe vest youI' crop lind theu "uy how much YOll will pay bade. You maY'
...
farms of the J. A. \Vnrnoc�{ estate. I pny off part ot the principal evcl'Y yeaI' or one yetu' or any numbct .!.
One fa I'm vdth 100 ncres locntcd in .1- of rem', during Iho life of your 10... It's an option, n,ot an obU· -r
to'Yll: �ne (arm wit.h 50 aCl'cg lo�atcd t ¥ntl�!l. Interest stop;; on a�OUlit p;l.itl huck. If you need money 'r3 \" nnles south of Brooklot. 1
hesel 't
It Wlil p�y
you.
to �"" us. "E;collom;' is tho secret of 8UCC.0'." ...
rarms have sl}lendid houses ami laud MOORE & DYAL "!.
all stu.mped. 'Apply to � R. LEE ltlOORE E_ M. DY.AL "::
("
R. H. WARNOCK. "++.I-+-I-+++.H••fo+++-l••j.++++++++ol...l-+++-H.-t.....+"'''' ....
usep4tc\
•
- ..
-- -----�- � --.- -.�
--=
At the Price q/the Ran2e alone - theWare ispeel
Designed �nd built to give more and better service at
less cost than any other range manufactured.
AIIS·tYles A-II·Sizes
Are built with smooth nickel without rivets.
Accurate mercury thermometer.
Rust· proofed tops and flue-linings.
In Wellsville plain finish. white porcelin enam­
el trim, blue porcelain enamel tf im.
S�_ptetnber 17 to Septetnber 22
Statesboro Buggy. & Wagon Company
oBULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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BULLOCH TIME�
AND
'�b!;': Sliltesboru Ill"":�)
THAT TAX COMMISSION.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and
Owner,
haneed measurably by the kindly vol­
unteer efforts of thc Morning' News.
Other towns and counties have
since come in Jor their share of sim­
ilar publicity. The Morning News
is !'\(,l'ving itself best by serving well
the zone from wlrich it draws its sus­
enance. Indeed, avannah �U1d the
interior nrc inseparably depesdent
upon each other for every desired ad­
vancement,
Entered as second-class macter
March
23, 1905, at the postoffice at
States­
bora, Ga., under the Act oC Con­
gross March 3. 1879.
WHO DID IT, AND WHy?
•
This is a question 01 personal pr-iv-
iicge, as is the general reason for
'I'he appointment of u tax commis­
making n statement when there is no
slon to co-operato with the members
better excuse. Somebody has work-
of the legisluture in formulating some
cd a rough game on the editor of the
definite plan for tax revision in Geo r­
Times. 'Vho i,t was, and why he did gia,
is along the right line.
it; are the two quctions involved.
In naming the commission, Gover.
Some months ago t.he editor was
no r Walker has seemed to exercise
called upon while among a party of
care that CVCI-Y important phns
f riend one evening 10 make un irn-
of inrlust.ry in Georgin should be rep­
pl'ompt" speech. He did it in the
res nted. The PCI'sOl1J1el of the
best style nt his command-gave a
board comprises Jurrsers, manufae­
speech to which he hud given long
tu I'ers, bunkers, and business men in
and dcliberute thought and called it I other
lines, These selections have
impromptu. Those who heard it, been,
in the muin, men of consider­
readily believed it was. Thcy couldn't
able state-wide prominence in their
have been persuaded to think ut.her-
J uiffcrcnt sphcres, recognized lenders
wise. A II thosc prcs ni were moved
lof worth.
b vDrying emotions j some hooted, I Whatever may be t.he oui(."ome of
Itorne hisscdl some wept. Present was
the tax reform ngitation, the purpose
one banker friend-the one who gets
I of the Governor is a worthy one.
all the money we can scrape up nnd
I The taxes of Georgia must be dis·
bold till tke SnLUI'day pay-dny is ovcr.!1..ibuted in such !l wily a. to be fail'
.wc smiled as if he understood nil we to cvcl'y
inrerest. No body of men
Lried to say, and as If he fully enol having authority to
in any way slUlpe
dOl'sed it all. How should we know PI'opds,ed Chntlges
is the system
whether he was moved by a sense of: should be eithel' ignol'ant of th�
duty-a lively appreCiation of orher llccds
Or ullfair in !f1heir intentions.
iltVOIS to corne--or a disinterested
Fnrmcl's ill Georgia hnve no right to
appreciation of Our efforts to get by, expect cxomption
from their just
Now, we ask, how could wo know why'
burdens of tnxation any more than
he .roiled with us?
. bhe manufacturer 01' ille capitalist.
In his nanking hOllse th next day! There needs to be a fair understnJ1Cl­
be rcccive ,fU11.hc!' commendations ing nnd a getting together upon
com­
from lhe banker, he complimellted us mOil grounds
of right and juticc, The
to his faC1Cl'-in-law, a very estimablc
commisi:iiOIl repl'esenting all clcmcn1s
old genllcmtn whom we hud long us- 'of business cnnnot
be chnrgcu with
t'ccmed as n fl'icnd. The fnt1H!r-in-! bias for 01' ugainst any interest.
law �eemcd duly inlel'cst. eI, mltl left. Brought ince to
fuco ,yith the need
us w.th numonit.ion, "When you goo to for
better undel"Stanciing, the clitl'or­
Un t hilt ag'nin, bo f::lIrc La let me
ent clements may hovo a better ap­
know," 1I0w should we know why pl'cciution of the justice
of nny
h wished to be notifie,I'! That's
I change pl'oposed 01' any relief sought,
what we Hrc asking here und now., As to the finol oLl,tcome of the tux
'Vas it rensonublo t.o Sl1Rpect he dc- discussion, wc ure
not hoping for a11y­
sired wHI'lling so he could hide out? ! thing "CI'Y definite. Governments
It ccrtninly didn't impl'ess us t.hat
I CUn1lOt be operated wf11hout cx})cnse,
wny. We promised him we surely! and expense money CHnnot be found
would ·0 Qurt of our wny to give him: outside of tuxation of sOllie. kind.
notice. 'Ve'd have to go out of our I �I'he common dispute seems
to 1'e­
wny, becill.use ihe old gcntillmHn lived
volve around the question of who
at Mottel'. I sh.11 carl'y the bunlen and who shall
The oPPol'tunity to kcep Ollr prom- be exempb. We
sec slight hope fol'
ise, m'ose recent.ly. The di9tl-ict
j l'elief for evel-ybody, An,. chnnge
Jnceting of. the cclitoro wns scheduled!
will of necessity lay heavier btu'dens
1.0 be held aL MetteI'. Every eelitol' in : upon one if it takes it off another,
the district was IJitH!Nl UpOII the i Therc eRn
be no universally satis­
wpl!uking PI'ob'Tnm, The Tim('s editor factory
tax system.
was given us high-sounding subject
----
as any of them. H. felt that his op-
NO LONGER PRIVACY.
)lortunity had anivecl. He would not
nnly give his bnnker Jricnd's fut'her-
-A_-' ·vnlucd contemporury seriously
in-law notice, but He would cany,
di"MISSeS the discourtesy pl'""ticed by
l'ight home to him the scl!�5amc im-
I
some b\lsiness houses of his town of
JI"omptll speech he Itnd <I ]ivcl'cd be-
dunning debtors ovel' the telephone.
fore the bnnl(cr. He wuu sure in
'rhe editor pain4s out thnt ·thc
advance of one interested tluditor. postu.1
regulations forbid the sending
He felt safe in that ossunmce. He,
of a duninng pOBtenl'd thl'ough the
went about I'eassembling the speech,
United States mails. and he makes
and with not a detail omitted he
the poillt I,hnt telephone and tele-
gl'uph lines arc ccrtninly as public DS
" poslcard in the mails, If the eelitol'
were arguing [l'om u personal stand.
point, it would be easy to agrce with
him. Nobody likes to be dUlln<ld
ei hel' by postea}'d 01' tclepllOlle, Soma
arc 8vcrse to any other melhod. In
the past, tho mails have been regard·
ed �s II swi ft meuns of communica­
tion�:lnd it is pel'fectly ac1missible to
.end 8. bill through closed mail. III
these mocierll '!iimes, 'however, the
nl-ails :u'C 110 longer rccognized as
spe�dy. Some wag has suggested
thM the three quick mothods of gen·
eml publicity are telegraph, tele­
phOllC 31hl tell-a-wonwll, The fel­
low who wllnts his dun to get quickly
to tll<! spot may have decided either
the Mlegraph 01' telephone embraced
the telling of u woman, since there
is most l:iure to be a hello girl nt one
end or the othel' of the line. Thus
is gual'anteed swift publicity if not
renlly warned his father-in-law differ.
speedy results,
ently from �hat way he had pretend-
It comcs about, however, ·that the
cd to. If We knew he hall, w 'd 'luit
good days of privHcy are with us 110
ov.ertlrawing at. his blink.
longer. The fellow who doesn't enl'e
We ar� stilt waiting fot' an ex-
to be dunned by wira OJ' even by wire­
planation. If it wmlld be les eml�ar-
)C�, had bettc}' make his 1)1:\05 to
rassing than the suspense ",,Ie are
st:�y out uf debt. These 3"C !fwHt.
lulder, we al'e rend·y to hem' from
d:tys is which we live, and the fel10w
anybody who cnn ·cxph.t.in.
who owes and "-ec1inc� to pay need
not hope to keep Lhe fad sccret bo­
tween himself and his creditor. Jry­
will get to lhe public some way SOon-
']'he )llm'ning- News is "cndering I
Cr or later. The telephone can
a valuable sel'vice to ihe counties
ii('uJ'cf'ly be considered worse than
witkin t.he circle ot: S:t\'annah'f.\ tt'llClc! the bUJlknlpt.cy CQlIl't as n publicity
zone thl'.uugh its l'eguInr syste-m of
cetltC'l'. Let the fellow take his
,,<>mmunity wl'ilc-ups whicll hove bcen
c.hoice of pay·jng his debts, lisiening
appcm;ng in the papf;l' of late.
t.o telephone duns 01' nns,-\'el'ing in the
Some weel<£ ago the Ncws gave
bankruptcy courts.
more ihHn a paKe to u descriptPon of
--------
Bulloch county whieh hos mer ",it.h
CARD OF THANKS.
favorable comment far and wide. A \:Vc
take Utis mtthod of nhunking
8tutc-sbo)'0 merchant recently J'etnrn- the killd
docior anu relatives for their
ed from Balt!mol'c l'epl'Jl
....
,s bhnt he' killlhless t6 llii dUl'ing the
sickness
mcl a wholcsnle mel'cham in that city
I alld death of our deAl' husband, bro­
who expl'cs,cd pleasure lit the thing' I thel' 1111<1 SOli, Rufus Gordoll
Waters.
�e had rcnd in that 'Hite-up, Th" May God
bless eMit a.nd eVQI'y one,
credit of the eountl' hall b en n· :s
our wifih.. FAMILY.
£Lood befol'e the n.sembled throng at
:Mett.er Monday 8n(1 lool{cd in vain
over th.e H!u't.lien(."c for the friendly
face o"f the banl\cl' friend's fnthcr-in­
Inw. He wus.n't thel'c. Our speech
left Ui, OUI.' corning had Lcen udvcl'­
tiiied fll1' and neal', not only in the
daily papel's of the disl'rict, b"t the
home town paper of .Mct.t r hernhlcd
it in big type. \Vas that t.• e matl;(!r,
is t.ho JH.1zi'.Iing question" \Vus it too
wt."11 advertlsed'f Hod OUr f)'iend �sk-
cd fo1' this advance infol'ffiotion
so
'MHlt he could csc':'lpe, or did he run
on Iy u.Itel' he saw that we had been
"umouflaged Hlon� with Dickers of
tile Morning- News, Slltl�ve of 1-he
Savunnah Press, Charlie Rbunt1'0e
£rom the state nt large, and ot.hers
of· greater or leE CI' maf!nitllde,
Per-
80muly Wt! nre inclined to thinl, 1hat
"ns the trollble. We didn't blame
him, if it WIlS. We should hot. to
beli<!Ve that our ballker Irieno had
----.-_._
VALUABLE PUBLICITY.
............................................................................... �
1
..
·n·i:;;,nOjj�·T;�··Th��·�i�·�cl�b··c�:����i��···I_
I am leaving Wednesday morning' for
New York and Spring Lake, N.•T., to at-
� tend the BIG CLUB convention of the leading writers
of the New York Like Insur-
=-
� ance Company. i� The purpose of these conventions is to better EQUIP and TRAIN New York Life �agents to take care of the protection needs of their friends and customers.
I hope to return better prepared to help you
solve your protection problems to ;:
the best possible-advantage.
Should you have any business to be
attended to while I am away phone No. '372
01' write me at Box No. 631, and it will have prompt
attention.
CARD OF THANKS,
We take this method to thank our
many friends for their kindness
shown Us during the long illness and
death of our dear beloved mother,
May God's richest blessings be
showered on each and everyone.
Mrs. T. L, SMITH,
Mrs. H. B, DICKERSON.
NOTICE
All persons having loved ones
buried in Macedonia church cemetery
are requested to meet there Wednes­
day, September 26th, for the pur­
pose of cleaning up,
R. L. MILLER,
P. S. BRUNSON,
Committee.
MRS. SARAH MIKELL.
Mrs. Sarah Mikell, aged 85 yenrs,
died nt her home on South MAin
street at n n early hour Wednesday
morning. Interment was in Corinth
cemetery, Ileal' Brookloe, Thursday
morning. She is survived by on.e
daughter, :Miss Allie Lewis.
H. D. ANDERSON, Special Agent
( NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY � I
� STATESBORO, GEORGIA .
.
_ '�'�" �
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i D. L. ALDERMAN, JR.
.
.1- Brooklet, Georgia
+
t
+
I
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340
Pays highest market prices for Cotton and
Cotton Seed, and all kinds counb'y produce.
Sells merchandise of the highest quality at
the lowest price. Solicits your patronage.
(Qsept4tc)
�
*
• ,. ,_. • • •
.-t;
."./".,.. ..•... ····�····..·+ .....I·++++-!-4
Statesboro Undertaking Co.The r.<w F",d CO" are now ready for yourInspectl(\n, introdUCIng c .angc9 I"hat improve
the "rr.....3nce 01 the various body types and
increase their comfort and utiHty.
They oDeI' you not only economical and depend·
able tran l-"Iortnt ion, bur also a more 8ttrnctive
Btyle a d a g·reatl'T shRre of mororing convenience
-il combination thilt makes the oUlstandina
value of Ford cars more impressive than ever.
See the new Ford odds now on di.play In
Our showroom.
S. L. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
Night Phone AMBULANCE
SEIWICE
Day Phone
TIIUf! c,rrs CfJn b,_, oblnint!d through
th� Ford !I;t'f'k{y Purchau l'/a.,.. 140
S. W. LEWIS
STATESBORO, GA. +++++++'I-'I-'i-+-l-++-r'l-'r++++++++-l-+'I-i'i-++<� ++++-1-+'1
&'YOiiidV4
-
¢# +.t THE RELIABLE COTTON FACTORSt Battey ®. Company
:t:
CARS' TRUCKS' TRACTOR.S t
Savannah, Georgia
�����������������.���_ + RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR COTTON
r··"'
··o..v•••••v••o o O N ". o
""'.'" t SHIPMENTS *-
I ������T��Jm������u!�� i L;:��I::::����:::��o!:'::: ��� i
�
MODERN EQUIPMENT, WE OFFER EVERY FACILI. t of Cotton for Prompt Sale or to Hold.
"if"
TY FOR HANDLING YOUR COTTON. i =r
� Joe T. Donaldson, Mgr.
* BONDED WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS
ISSUED :�
� (16aug3tc)
.:� IF PREFERRED. �
. �•••y
o ••••••••••••...,..y,. •••••••
:0 t
(23aug2mo) �
•
• •• 0 .." .. o�o rn °
.
'. ron .�... m+++++4+++-H'++++-I-++.I-++++++++++.t-#++Ff.I
Blitch
Parrish
Co.
For The Nen I1lho Want The 1Je�t
The Packard Shoe Stetson and Emerson
Shoes
FOR MEN WHO APPRECIATE THOSE FINER DIF­
FERENCES DEFINED AS STYLE
THE NEW FALL MODELS NOW READY JUST
WHEN YOU WANT THEM.
'
RECOGNIZED S'INCE 1876 AS
DIFFERENT
DISTINCTIVELY
APPEALS TO THE EYE AND FITS THE FOOT.
WE HAVE YOUR 55TYLE AND SIZE
Blitch=Parri�h-C-ompaiIy'
=
THURSDAY, SEPT 13, 1923
• �FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF BULLOCH COUNTY
, SHOWING RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FOR
.' AUGUST, 1923.
ASug. 1, Bal. jo'il'st National Bank $3,000.00ept. I, Bal. FIrst National Bank
Asug, I, Bal. Bank of Statesboro __ 3,000.00ept, I, Bal. Bonk of Statesboro __
Aug. I, Bal. Sea Island Bank 9,140.76
AAug. 31'd. Deposit M. C, Jones, T. C. 2,845.33ug. 231'0, Deposit road tax and re-
fund _
BUUOCH TiMES AND ST;f.TESBORO NEWS
Arnold Del.onch, medicine _
Alfred Dorman. pl'ovii;ions .:.. _
B. F, Lane, salary _
�ttM, �Colem�n, salary --------
_
B l� �. Lalll�r, salary
----------------------
J �c· 'sik��.n;�ll�'r;al-n�� _ = = = = .: = = = .: = = = = = =.: = = =
L. S, Manuel, salary - __
John B. Fountain, salary _
HOY\Gl'imn, salary __ �_,
_
��OJ, C'�fl'in��I:�·rurY - = ===== = = = = = == = = = = = = = .: = =
J. H. Whiteside, 11'1. D., salary _
.,694.02 J. A. Knight, work $ 6.00
$10,694,02
Standard Oil Company, gas and oil 397.49
'V. L. Jones, agent, express 2.47
W, L. Jones, agent, express 2,41
6,00 �·lr·RS�ith, Cwork
:----------------------- 4.85
4.00 C� of G:�"Ify, C�:, ���iiht-��-t-;.;�to�,-========== 22�:��
10.00 Yancey Bros., difference in trade 011 tractor 1,000,00
'1.00 J. T. Donaldson, agent, freighL " 13,98
3.00 F. W. Darby Lumber Co., lumber 62.16
2.00 B, T. Beasley, blacksmith work 40.05
�.g�, Davis Machine Co., mnchine
work 3.00
, C. uf Ga. Ry Co., Jreight 4,87
6.00 Midland Railway Co .• freight 4,14
�.g� f· D. Pel!n�ngton, work
----------___________ 61.75
. . G. Lanier. work 10.00
4,00 W. M. Tnnkersley, work 1.25
4.00 S. W. Lewis, motor assembly and pnl'ts 137.80
8.00 W, H, Blitch, postmaster, postage .84
Total on deposit Sept. Ist . _
Checks issued:
GENERAL
�a� �illiams, pauper $
Mrs. P. E:n�i;ilj;���,u-p;,-;.- = = = = = = = = = .. .: =====
:' �: A�.ns (Tom Br-annen, pauper)
_
Jar In 1995, pauper
_
. T. Mikell (Jane Joyce, pauper) _
·L, A. Warnock (Frances Douglas. pauper) _
W. H. Lanier (Sallie Purvis, pauper) _
")11'1;. W, H. Collins (MI·s. Mollie Brown, pauper)
A. A, Turner (Clem Ellison, pauper) _
�I'. R, L..Cano (Cal'olin� Gunter, pauper)
.
__
F. I. Wllhams (Nora WIlliams, pauper) _
F. B. Thigpen (Cindy Lewis, pauper) _
E. A. NesJWIth (Eliza Young. pauper) _
H. E, Knignt (Geol'ge Coleman, Daisy Howal'd
pauper) _ _ _ 16,00
J. N. Akins (Charley Brown, paUI)er) 4,00
C. A. Peucoek (Mary Folds, Clurindy Williams,
pauper) .__________ 8.00
RiveI' Road Mill, lumber $
10.12
R M. Murphy (Tommie Smith), pauper) 10.00
L. G. PCI'kins. work
2.50
James flume, (pauper) 6.00 �al� CGre�'1s, luh,bel:
and work ----------______ 26.83
F. I. Williams (R. B. Pel'kins and wife paupel's) 10.00
. . Ulllott. Rultng lumber
3.76
P. S. Ric.ardson (Julius Wood, pauper)' 10.00
H, A, Brown, work -_______________________
3,00
II, R. Jones (�fury Kitchin, pauper) 20.00
L, B. Bm·ton, ....ork
----____________________
12.00
ArthUr Howard (M::rsl:al WilliamJ, pnupcr)____ 9.00
J. N, Starling, lumber -------------
150.00
N. M.Flake (Richard Williams. John N. Williams,
Arthur Howal'd, lumber --------
167.64
paupers)
12.00 J. N. Sturling,
lumber 122.40
)I,. S. Rusl,mg (Mary Leggett, panper)
10.00 W. E, Jenkins,
lumber and work -----_________ 18.][,
OlIver Trading Co" funeral expenses Jim Buford
45.00 Ben 1,lIis,
lumbcl' - 150,00
.. E. D, Holland, vital statistics 17.50
J. L. Starling, lumber
121.50
L. M. Mallard, vital statistics
6.50 J. p, Bensley, lumber
------------------____ 10.00
C. W. Andel'soll, vital statistics
9,50 W. H, Halt,
lumber and work 2.40
J, W. RusLin, vital statistics
6.0b J. N. RushIn",
lumber -------------- 87.22
E, A. ProctOI', vital statistics
250 G. W, Howard,
lumber --___________________ 60.45
Mrs. R. D. Sills, vital statistics
1:50 J, L. Lndzack, lumber
77.17
S. L. Moore. disqualified voters list
163.75
J. p, Beasl"y, lumbel' und work
12.45
J. R. Roach, lunacy trial E. B. Blackburn
------ 1°1" .. 0000 I
$1,037.59
W. H. Blitch, postmusta",·. stamps____________ CT1'Y AND SUPERTOR
COURmS
W. H. Blitch, postmustel', C. 0, D, vaccine paints 6 28
�.
Deal & Renfroe, salary May to S ptember
100:00 B. 1'. Mallard, fccs
�---�------.---------$l03.00
C C, DeLoach, salory
1042 B. T. Mallard, expe"se tnp
M"I dgc\,l]]e 26.00
R J. Kennedy, salol'Y
10:42 B. T. Mllnl1�'d, jail bill May,June ,l1lld
July 455.40
W. A. GrooveI'. salary
250.00 A, W, Wllhams,
tmnSpOl'tlltlO1l prIsoner
3.75
Ed""ard Bl'llllnn, county police
17500 J. H. WhIteSIde,
M. D,. ,el'\'locs 12.00
1-I0l'ace 'Vaters, assisting ount.y police _ _ __ _ _
_ _ 72:00 Stntcsbol'o Snnitnl'iu�.
sel'vic s BCl'l'Y LYMn_ _ _ _ ] 7,00
R. F. Bl'anu(,ll, assisting' county poJice
9.00 Dr. F. F, Floyd, sel'v,Ices,
Bel'l'Y Lynn -------- 25.00
____
Dj'. A. TCRlples, services. Ben'y Lynn
10.00
$1,093.37
G. W. Al'nold, LJ'ansportution prisoner
3.80
Dr. A, Tem pIes, services, Riley Bl'yant-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _
10.00
Stutesboro Sunitul'illm, sel'vices, Riley BI'Y:lI1L_
28.60
Dan N. Rigs, fees
5.00
A. A, Laniel', transportation pl'isonc)'s__________
6.GO
Remer Proctor, judge salnry
If.iO.OO
J. A. Addison, r pairs COUl't house $
Westel'll Union Telegraph Co .• services
_
Frnnklin Drug Co., rmpplies
_
�. W. Oglesbee, ."ep�b:s jail
_
E. S. LeWIS, l'epnll'S Jail
_
Bulloch D"ug Co., dl'ugo jaiL
_
Stntesboro Realty eQ., insurance premiums
_
City of SLatesbol'o, water and Ii�hls
_
Stotesbol'o Telephone Co., .el'Vice
_
Fool;(! & Davies Co., books
_
Walket'-Evans & Cogswell Co., books _
Geo. D. BarnaI'd Co., books
_
J. B, Lee, sand
_
V-', L. JonesJ agent, express
_
Remer Barnes, work on typewriter
_
Ralph Malini'll, cardinI'( wood jail
_
Joh.n Willcox, bedding jail
_
Adam \Vhite, janitor
_
$366.30
W. A. GROOVER, Chab'man and
Clerk.
$3,000.00
3,000.00
41.76
fI- $12,027.85
Less cheeks issued in August and
S
salaries paid Sept. L 7,333.83
ept, I, Bal. Sea Island Bank _
CHAINGANG
.. B. V. Collin" clothing
$
R. Simmons Co., supplies
_
B1itch-Parl'ish Co., clothing .
_
Olliff & Smith, feeds
_
O. IJ. McLemore. beef __ •
_
Swift & Co., soap
_
J 0, Martin, equipment
_
'Villia.ms·Brown Co., provi�ions _
City Drug Co., drugs
_
"y Raines Hardwnre Co., equipment
_
Blitch Everet.t 0., provisions
_
I C S. Ct'omlcy, provisions
_
• A O. Bland, pl'ovisions
_
D S. Denmark. beef
_
Cecil 'V. Brnnnen, pl'ovisiollS
_
Dank of Statesbol'o, draft cal' hay
_
,
Statesboro Ginncl'Y, menl
_
•
Alfrcd Dormun, provisions
_
)I. C. Kiser & Co., shoes
..
_
Glenn Bland, ]trovisions
_
J. M. Wal'nock, syrup
_
J. A. Denmark, beef
_
Alfred Donnan, provisions
_
H. F, Hook, sen'ices JnnURl'Y to August
_
la. T. \VutCI'S, co,'n
_
L G, Burnsed, blacksmith work
_
Alfred Dorman, provisions
_
J A. Denmark, beef
_
4.00
18.71
3,00
45.00
19,03
10.00
1..80
13,60
]4,81
33.15
4.35
6.73
27,65
10.08
17.19
347.28
22.40
81.35
14<1.00
39.47
35.33
10.96
47.10
80.00
43.66
9,25
86,76
29,76
The J'e�ulnr prenching service is
flnllollneed foJ' t!hc� hOU1', ..".......W.t'NNrI'rJVA..�WW'N
�
PORTAL SCHOOL TO OPEN. � 0 n� th N do
n� the i'.rhe POllt'cl High School will open ne l!/ l! ee s .!!/fOt' the tCUll on MOlldlry, Septembo)' 7\ T • ,.,.., d17th. All pupils who intend to cnter .: JVatlon ..I. 0 ay
fOI' the tenD al'� requesl.ed to be pl'es- ': .A KEEN REALlZATlON OF THE FCIOD
VALUE OF '
ellt on lbe opelllng date. The patrons = THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S
DAIRY :�
$856.05
"nd fnends uf the school tire InVIted � A f 'lk'
• It' f d 1 to-3 4 Ib I-
also to bo pre.ent. There will ba = L qUIl.Mrt
0 m6IE
1& e3qtu:va Cendfi1nh ood 4vaSu,:_ P k-Lo-" .�
h .. 'd
� ean eat, gil'S,
- s. 0 s an
- -,I> or Ift.."
1.25
c .lIge a� ontl'ilnce fee of $2.50
for • DRINK MORE MILK
.=
7.U6 the tellll In all
gl'odes'
.
hOO d I'k
• :.
o E T DENM \llK p.' " I �
And urge your nelg rs to 0
1 eWI.e. .�
::h FOR R�N'�-5_1':om 'bUl���j��:: 'on f: BEASLEY'S DAIRV :�
6,95 Grady street. with nil modol'n ron- :.
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager. :.
102,00 venienceB, Apply to TimeR office .: Phone No. 8018
Rt. A. STATESBORO, GA, .'
45.,10 for particulal's. (30,;,ugtfc) w.IYYII'.".l' o
o
• •••.."'.·.· ••• ·o·.",.
• '.
28.30
39.97
49.17
40.61
1.00
1.64
4.00
1.00
3.50
30.00
4,00
38.21
175,00
126.00
75.00
70.00
50,00
50,00
50.00
40,00
40.00
35.00
40.00
ROADS
$1,998,13
BRIDGES
$1,982.39
PUBLIC BUILDING
10+++++++++++++++'1-++++++++++'1-++++++'1"01
of ++6
1 Notice I!f Dissolution t
i
+
" I have purchased the business of
Frank Simmon. & :j:+'-
Company at 12 vine street, where
I can be fouRd ready
:t to serve my friends and
the public. :."t+
I I SELL BAGGING
AND TIES, COTTON SHEETS �
.
"1+ AND
FERTILIZERS. I AM IN THE COTTON
MAR. :j:
KET AND WILL PAY THE
HIGHEST MARKET .1-
PRI�ti; FOR YOUR COTTON,
I SELL FIVE GOO� :�
�I COTT;:;;;:FO;�. Simmons if (23aug4t) .. - t
I'+++++.,.! ! I I I ·J-oJ
++++++++++++.p+.:-+++.r-+++++++
, ri:�;s;I;;t�t:I: +
I
+
t . Sacrifice I
�
+
:j:
- :j:
+
+
+ ONE 2-STORY
BRICK BUlLDlNG, 30x6S FEET,
ON '1-
:j: HALF'-ACRE LOT OF LAND.
ALSO 33 ACRES OF :j:
:j: LAND, PART OF WHICH IS IN
CULTIVATION. _ALL :j:
._. + IN THE TOWN OF ARCOLA, GA" ON S.
& S. RAIL- :j:
+ +
:j: ROAD.
+
+
+
+ TO BE SOLD FOR CASH
TO HIGH-EST BIDDER BE- :I:
:I: FORE COURT HOUSE DOOR IN STATESBORO, GA., :I:
I ON
FIRST TUESDAY IN OCTOBER,
1923.
t:j:+ FOR FURTHER INFORMATION SEE B. C. McEL- +
i
vEEN AT ARCOLA, GA.
(13sep3tc) :j:·to
kt.lliA II I+++'H++++M+++++
I< I I J 1IIIIIItlTI
MRS, GRANADE'S BROTHER
IS CALLED BY DEATH
Rev. nnd Mrs, W. T. Granade were
called to Conyers the first of the week
on accoullt of the sudden de3th of
Mrs. Granade's bl'olihel', J. H, Mud·
dox, ot that. (llace. They will retum
to Stntesboro the lust of the week.
SEKING HIS BOY.
J. D, McGauley, of Pulaski, WlIS a
visiLol' in the city yestel'(��y, His mis­
sion wn:.� to ftlld some trace, if possi­
ble, of Iris 14·yeal'-0Id son, who rail
off from home two or three w�ek5
ago, 1 he last infol'nlatioll
the father
hod of hi. son indicates tllat he l.ad
come toward Stat"sbul'o.
----
AT BAPTIST CHURCH.
Th� Baraea class will again have
charge of the musicul progr.:.\m at bhe
Baptist c1ilJ.)'ch Sunday eveNing. In
addition to vhe old fashioned .ong
service, special numbers arc being
al'fanged. A 131'ge Huclienee joined
in the song service asb Sunday everl­
ing, and the choir, composed of thirty
young men, led the music. The
Bu­
ro.ca pianist and OthUll memb'cl's of I
the class played in 11he orchestl'a. A
number of new instruments al'e ex·
peeted to be added to the orchestra
dUl'in� the week,
Rev. Mr. (A'anade has been out of
the city during t-he week, i1ut will I'e·
tUrn Saturday and will preach at
both the moniing and evening serv­
ices, His subject for the morning
sermon will be H\Vhy God malic Abra­
hum before he did Henry Ford." In
the evening he will pl'each the sec­
ond sel'mon of the �el'ies which he
began lagb Sunday evening.
t'It
tnkC:!s a sport to live up to a promise
whcn conditions shift on him," is the
topic, and while the ubject C1ll'l'ies
a Istrong appeal to yOUIl&, men, t..d1e)'e
wHI be a mesHage of vital impol'wnce
to everyone.
MILK COWS.
Will receive a cal'load of choice
milk cows Sutul'ooy of this week. See
them at the Smith old stables.
F'. C. PARKER.
PAGE F1VJ
DONALDSON BRUCE.
Mi s Minnie Lee Donnldson, of
Register, and Mr. Hnrotd Bruce, of
Savannah, were quietly murrled
Tuesday, August Hth. They will
make their home in New York,
CONDENSED STAT�MENT OF THE
Farmers State Bank
REGISTER, GEORGIA
Close of Bu iness September 10, 1923.CANNON-AKINS.
A marl iuge of cordial interest was
that of .MI'. W. C. Akins and Miss
Della Cannon, both of Statesboro
which oc-curred last Wednesday af:
ternn.
The bride is the daughter of Judge
M. E. Cannon, of the Blitch dist-rict.
MI'. Akins has, been residing in the
country t.ill the beginning of the pres­
ent year when he moved to States­
boro 10 take charge of his hardware
and grocery business.
. . .
PAULITCH-BRAGG.
A marriage of interest was that of
Reginald M. Brngg and Miss Pauline
Pauli tch. of Savannah, Thursday,
Sept-ember 6th, rut '\ho residence of
�cv. Oswald Smith, supply pastor of
Calvary Baptist Temple, Savannah,
The bl'iile is the uttl'8C'tive daugh­
ter of J. F. Paulitch, of Suvannah.
The gl'oom is the son of MI'. und Ml's.
G. W. BI'I,gg, of Statesboro, but hus �:���������������������������=been in SnvanlUlh for the pun thTce
yeal'S.
Mr. aRd Mrs. BI'ngg will make theil'
home iR SHVHTUlUh.
Resources
Bills Receivable ----------------------$58,810.64
Stocks and bonds - -_____ 1,700.00
Furniture and fixtures _ 1,500.00
Cash 011 hand and deposited with banks 21,229.17
Total - - - ---------------- .. $83,239.81"
Liabilities
Capital stock paid in ------- $15,000.00.
Profits - _ _ 2,898.22'
Depo. its - 50,341.59
Bills payable 15,000.00
Total ------------------ $83,239.81 '
Be 100 PCI' cent for your Home Bank.
your business.
We appreciate
JAMES RIGGS, Pres. JOHN R. GODBEE, Cashier.
PECAN NURSERY STOCK
PRICE LIST 1923·24
No Tl'ees 1-4 6-4g 50·499 500-99
2 to 3 feet higlo. .90 .80 .70 .65
3 to 4 feet high 1.00 .no
.80 .75
4 to 5 feet high 1.15 1.00 ,90 ,85
5 to 6 feet high 1.30 1.15 1.00
.95
6 to 8 feet high 1.60 1.U5 1.25
1,16
8 to 10 fect high 1.90 1.65
1.50
Tl'al1lijlortation churge. exU·a.
VUI'ieies--Stuart, Schley, Pabst, Frotcher, Success Teche, Money�
mnker, Van Deman, Delmas, Ou.rtIS.
'1'erms--JO PCI' cen'b cash with orflel'; balance C.
O. D.
ORDER NOW-SUPPLY
LIMITED
.
We buy new CI'OP seeding Peenn Nuts.
Send us sample Ilnd stute
number of pouncrs you hove.
WE SELL QUALITY TREES AT
REASONABLE PRICES.
THE PECANS PLANTATIONS COMPANY,
Vidalia, Ga.
1000·4999 5m-up
.60 .55
.70 .65
.80 .75
.90 .8i
1.10
CHILDREN'S SERVICES SUNDAY
AT METHODIST CHURCH
The service for children "b the
M othodist church Sunday morning
will, like each monthly service for
children at this church, be vel'Y ill­
tel'esting. The subject of the sermOn
by the pastor ,viII be "\Vorld Build­
e)·s." Every member of trhe church
is roque.ted to attend. All others al'e
most corfliully invited. About ono
hundred children will tnko pal't in
the sen'ic .
Furniture
1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l11l1l1l1l1l1l1tllllllllllllllllllllll>l1lllllhlllltllllltlllllHIlIIIIIIIIlIItllllllltlllllllllllllltli
Two Solid Carloads of Furniture Just,
Received, Including-
Bed Rootn
Dining RoolTI
Living Rootn
And Kitchen
,
Furniture
And Stoves
We invite your inspection of our line,
and will supply your every want in
the fur:.niture line.
Anderson, Waterrs & Brett, Inc.
(!
. .D
a. l'
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THEY ALL DEMAND IT
1\1lll1on Dollar Ajlpropi a
ilOn-Negloes to be Taken
Care Of
THURSDAY, SEPT 13, 1923 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
FOR SALE
IS WHAT WE STRIVE TO GIVE
THE HUMAN DAIRY WE
REALIZE FULLY THE IMPORTAN CE
OF 'IRIS WORK OFTEN WE ARE ABLEl
TO Si\ VE THE PATIEN'I MUC�ILsUFFERrNG
BY MEANS OF OUR COMPJA<,;TE eQt:JIP
MENT AND OUR SKILL IN USING IT
Then too, our Ambulance �Ice .& rapid
and rehable All yo. have to do 1& to call at
any tIlt.e;.,._Jay or nllrht--and we will be � "',...
way 6efora you him away from the piaone
OUR NUMBERS ARE Day phone 467 illght
465-It might be well for you to memonze
these numbers
ALSO REMEMBER THAT ALL OF THIS
SERVICE IS FREE TO YOU FOR ASKING
New Life Saving Enterprise
TI e l.eglsl.t o at It.
slIm III ploce of work I!:veryo 0 � Jll n grntn ot sens
knows tJ \t tI e at rul aud best rooe
tor tbo I n nu baby Is I u
FARM FOR RENT OR LEASE
Extra Special
tOOG YARDS 20c CHAMBRAY roe Yard
(LImit 10 yards to a customr)
of This bargain will be sold only to those whose purchase
of other goods amounts to �l 00 O! 1'1101e
EVERYBODY'S SALE
Has been the subject 01 much complimentary comment
"There's a Reason" or rather several reasons:
Extraordinary bargal0s advertised by a depenrlable store and all offer
lUgS cue alway as advertised
In the face of recent advances on all classes of merchandise we take
pleasui e 10 being able to offes these wonderful values for next \\ eek
GINNING REDUCED
Ow g ro cond tons we have re
duced 0 r p; nn np; from 70 to 50 cts
bagg nil from 90 t" 70 chi and w 11
g ve you hig1o.est pr ces for cotto I
seed a\ all t mes
BROOKLET GINNERY
(23augltc)
WAN'lED BUTTER-Want about 4
nounda frooh country butter per
week Apply at T mes Office for
pa ticula -s (2Snugtfc)
LADIES GINGHAM AND
PERCALE DRESSES
Ma Ie of ext a good mat­
r al rick rack t -immod
These are esnec ally aet.r c
t e numbers for street or
ho se wear
EBTR" SPECIAL 98.
EXTRA SPECIAL I
9 4 PEPPERELL
SHEETI!IIG
Full 1 nches w de
FRIDAY SATURADY a d
MONDAY 49c Y I
(L III t 10 yds to custon or)
EXTRA SPECIALI
TINWA"E
17 qun l D sh Pan. 250
? qua t buckets 15c
6 quart m II pans 20c
8 nch FrJ PIl�S 160
ATTENTlDN MEN
DRESS SHIRTS
Percales Engl sh Broad,
cloth Madras nd K ng Sat
n SI ta Pr ces from__.,
98c to $296
MEN S OVERALLS
2:20 weight denim fast
l ilgo dye best work
m nship Extra value
$149 Pair
SOMETHING NEW'
98c - PARASOLS - 98c Dry Goods LADIES AND MI:5SES WOOLSUMMER SWEATERS
MEN S WORK SHIRTS
Good rade cheivlot full
cut Extra value
73c Each
TAFFETA AND SILK GLORIA
PARASOLS
Yd WIlle best grade Percale 20c
32 In extra good Gingham 19c
Yd Wide best grade Bleaching__17c
32 In Sea Island, good grade__ llc
Mattress 'I'ick, good grade _ _Ilk
Blue Denim heavy grade _ 29c
Organdy 40 inches Wide 19c
Imported 'I'issue Gingham 4�c
Ratine all popular shades 49c
Table Damask _ _ 39c
Cotton Crepe beautiful quality 29c
E\ erfast Shantoone Suiting 59c
An ext emely POI ular umber- at tl B t me
Come au Iy if yo", wa t te share I.. th",
extra spec "I value as the quant ty 9 11m
ted
CHILDREN S HIGH
GRADE GINGHAM
SCHOOL DRESSES
Ma Ie of best qual ty mate-
1 ala TI e styles a d work
nash p nre f ulbless
EXTRA PECIAL $115
This s an ",n that we offerod as a spec al
several ..oath" ago a d we wore sold out
the fit&t day We have Ju.b rcce ved a new
supply of these goods a d for advert 8 ng
I urposea only we nI e offer ng tl em at--
Now Only $1.25
..
NEW SHEET MUSIC
EXTRA SPECIAL I
HIGH GRADE PAJAMA
CHECKS AND STRIPES
Full 36 ncI :v de a won
d. ful value at 19c Yd
CROCKERY SPECIALS
Gold Band lccorated C p.
aad Saucers set $1 H
Gold Ba, d D nne Plates lo
n atcb set $118
EXTRA SPECIALS I
HOUSE WARES
I'his 11 truly EVERYBODY'S SALE as It seems that everybody who comes to our store appreciates the wonderful values to be obtained and demonstrate that fact by purchasmg liberally, Come and get Jour share
of the money savmgs made possible by this sa1e
Just au ved all the latest Broadway h ts
are now 01 d npla,y at OUr stor e
17·19·21 West
Mam Street
98c Each
STATESBORO,
GEORGIA
THE best fo�t'"lyour car tab
get on ram 8 "'pt
streetll and .1 itmtyhIlls III the grl P IrAll Weather d'
of a Goodyenh1re
The hIgh tfhicki,
sharp edged �oc�
of that famou�freadtake a shpless hold
and hang dO WIth •
\\edgehM 1i�\ion
that p'rev�J1 8 .\(le
IIhp or &k,ddm,
•
Closing out our entire line of
Men's and WOOlen's Shoes
AT AND BELOW C08T
3 I 1993
\\ S CAll
A lm n at (04 b net
(OsCf'4tc )
CRESCENT STORES
certa It tT\ot of 18n I 111 tl e
Ph If &ih- lay oi·SeJrl,emb.,. 1923
If lIA'liLABD Sh4!rlll
f"I'
�-��---------------------------------------------------� �
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1\111111111 M'�' R:;�� ���Iun� a�<1 �t,��Ck�'�'��i I-Slats' D;ar� � S 0 'PREETORIUS� 1IoilaNd spent Monday III Savannah (Uy Ross }<'nrquh8r) � • /M I and Mrs A rnold Anderson left "
R EPUTATI0 N Wednesday COt Millen, where Ml An, Flldny-Mr GllIel11 was a tulling :' WISHES�OANNOUNCE TO HIS FRIENDS IN STATES·dnrson will tench In the' H,!.'" School I'd that has boughten ull new spark �
BOR A"'D BULLOCH COUNTY THAT HE HAS OPEN.Plugs and now � , .. , TM, and Mrs 11nes fOI his ot- .:: £0 A IGH CLASS GROCERY STORE AT 37 EAS{hen nnd 1\11:; Carrie Rountree, d ... RLY THE SIMPSON STANDtomobeel an pu r MAl'" STREET, FORME '1I1l<hlllo, spcut Tuesday with Mrs Infred and sed that � WHtRE HE WILL CARRY AT ALL TIMES A FULLPerl I' Kennedy lsaen t nothing why
I
OF
M.. C A Gruyhill, �hS8 LOUIse the only tiling that
AND COMPLETE LINE -
Graybill and Clnude Gruybill, Jl of I, left that was on Stable and Fancy GroceriesSavannah, spent Ihe week-end Wltlt nl e '2>lh handed r
Mrs L S WlIln ford when ,yo bot V h deed MeatsIt is the Xbaust .. �'res an ur ./�I
pipe and the Mor WE HAVE SPECIAL PRICES ON FLOUR, COFFEE,
ga�:t SUGAR, LARD, MEATS, ETC.
-
GET OUR PRICE.
EAt
Moro
Wheot
III ro Neal Leu .\lHI children, of
Swainsbo ro. and Mrs A W Belcher,
of Brooklet, spent Wednesday w.th
Mlo W E Gould
The reputation of Blish Roul' goes back
nearty two centuries and a half. to the time
vhon Abraham Blish foncled America's
"'I t mill
mm
old nrm
Grocers
18 the modern product of this
We stake our reputation on It.
handle It
Goff Grocery Company
Wholesalers Statesboro
.
1\11 s /I "�I Graves and oIn ughtur
Dorothy, 'UlVO returncd to ti'eh horr,u
III New York Crty, aftl\t u visit to
111 rs J Dowse Lee �
... " yN.l' " YJ'JY+o
s. O. PREETORIUS
PHONE NO. 312 37 E. MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
leav ed 111 1.o11� u,
gngemmts to a
girl ",r tho oppose­
mg Sex and pu sed
�f,tel n< I-ad wen't nnd lool,ed a.ouad
to se(: If ma was ttl Eve dlOpPlng dls­
tnnts he says Yes Jonny I bclca\c 111
IOIlg' Illgag('mmts boc Iluse the longet
VOli at e C'llgagl'd the lC5sCl time you
got. to stay ml\Tlyctl
Sunlllly-the k.d 11 urn Boston
ack � like �\S If he l� too g'ClOU fat ihe
I el)t of UI e gong and he wont RaVe
l\h und 1111. W C Alulls hllve I e- nothlllg to do w.lh nlC because h.
tu! ned ftom S.\v3nnan <\nd TvlJec, '-lHVS my p.l 15 Just a noosepnper mnn
whele tlloy wont list \yoek followll1g Well ,,11 I got to .ay .. that the only
t.holr MHllllago "rcdn�sday cl!tfments botwoen lus pa and mme IS
,. • • th.lt 11Il:;�ell IS \VII klllg on hiS second
T A Wallace "nd fanllly, f.ormerly Mdhon $ \\lle mille .s stili hammer­
of Macoll, who h,\TC been vltntlng hiS lng ELW lyon hlo.1 1st 'ltltlhon $
SlstOt, Ml S M C Shm pe, hdYO gone Monday-P.I suys the ptt:cchor at
bo Millen to m.lke Lhel! home are chu.ch '" a good p.eechel but he
• •
(lusscn't no very much about lllstry
• • • M" lfcKenny and ch.ldren, flom M,ss Loona Rustlll "nt! M_ tiatt •• because Wh<'ll he nst him "hat was
I MIS Paul Martm, of Atlantn, IS Sout.. CarOlina, ale \'181t"'g 1111''8 L Powell a.e aUe.dmg the Confederate the date when JOIUl L SullIVan lost
'Visiting hot parents, Ml and MIS 0 Scmho18 vt!tOl�mH' Ie UlIlon 11\ Rome M'UKi \VQok hiS la•.<tt bntt1� the pigecher rcplyedG. D Brunson. • • Mrs ['O!III Dunlen ami bttle From RonlC lhey w.lI V'Slt lS �t- and an,we.ed He cuddent Just Xact-
Mrs G 111 Str.ckland h.1S returned d,lug�tel have .etu''I1e<l flom U
\ls.tllantl\ • • •
Iy "'call wh ••t Wal It was.n
'0 Swainsboro aftel n V1SIt to Dl 110 SRvannuh
TC'w!r1ay-\V'omcn have got sum
St kl d h MIS Allen J F.an).lIn and M.ss lunny .<loas a spec ... lIy ms about liowr.e an el� • • Mr und MI'6 Henry Brunson and '1'helm3 DeLoaeh Jowed �h Franklm a fullow' shud ought to wa.sh and
Mrs J D lI1ayes anrl M.S8 Fr II1ce"
I
son, Harry, Vls.ted relnt.ves at A.- .n LOUIsville, Ky, Mondav, and w.1I ect Mu alwayS [ns.st5 tb,lt I got to
Mayes, Qf BalllblJdgc, nre vlOItlllg colu. Sunday spend savolal \\Celt8 Ifl Kcnwc\(:N' und "HISh the b,\cl( of my neck onll then
.., A "" P k I 'Tennessee I t II t__no n, ar 01 ?t{u F 1 Bryn .. and MIA" 'Evelyn • • u� the same tllna s l.e e s me I IS.., M J G G tt.. W F t k I MI"' L.llle Joyne. left WedsoodllY vcry unpollte fo. a boy to tUI n h ••.. r. unrl .", ., r. aVE I ood are V.S.tlllg.1l Ihl,a I,C an, " 1 H t1 to
re""�ncd hom A"beVlll�, N C, where Gnswoldvllt. fOI (i'ort VaH." wher. she hlHl .w- back
011 elln)' ow ley gOing
tb t th m.. I
. · · cupted .1 po •• tlon "" bookkeep•••lnd I "ee ,t .C thats the caseey spen e su m Mrs LlZz.e NOVlIIe, of Port"l, was stl'nog'''phe. tor the SouthCl n Bell Wensdlly-Went on a I"ckn.ekMrs R C Edwards alld son, Rob- the week-end guest of Mr anci Mrs Telephone Company ".th a lot of fokes todav and had
•rt Henry, of Savannu", are gu ••ts J C Neville • • • fryed cluckell and othel tlungs. Pa
�f Mr. W H Goillns I Mr and !loI.: Re�chel Fl1lnkhn If D Alldel son and httle dngllter, and me has dlsslded that .t .s � goodell ft W dnesda fot ft trlp to tunt to gat up ptcknwks onco and Il!l'tIr nn" Mrs W,lton Hodges, of I and eh.ldren, of Reg.ster, spent Sun- arroy'"1 C e d sy L I ... t "tNew or { tty an prlllg a (e,�" wllc because when you go 0 enGrovclHnd, spent SUliday With Mr
\day
In the Clty
J h !11 \. I II a'tend "hOle they ale lots of outslders youand'Mrs Morgnn HendrIX * .. • 1
• \\ Cl� 1 J nr Cl'�on WI "
• • • MISS Fny LoC'kha11; has tctm,tcd to the cOI,,'cntloll of u,6cnt .. of (he N.:!w nil wn.yS get more to eat on aect It
I ldr and 1I11S W Gesmall Nev.lle h\)r home In 1I1.lcon aftel a V,.,t I', York Lire InSUlIl'ICC (,ompal1Y ook" bette.
and ehthhcn hnve lcturncu flom n MISS CI1ludu\ (one #- ••
U
Titllsday-Ma was l(Mclmg EI\lc\c
vhli to telatlves ,n Rome I
· . . WHILE AWAY CL B Alden w.och IS a very s"'d po me to
Elllie DeLoach, of Augustn, spent 1'lId,'v "IIO.lloon M •• A F 14.- me to IlIt� lIlid thut .s 1 po me r all
)lilton W.t1luce has Icturned to WOlllle.duy III the c.ty w.th]\fl and IwU dchghtfuU)i entertaliled the mem- ways like 10 hele because lt al! W,'ys
�racpn afte. spesdllljr u fow day. wlth 1I1rs ,J J Zetto. owe. I b >rs of tho Wh.le-Away club at Iter m Ikcs my nose Itch
Ills aunt, Mrs M C Shu. pe I hume on North Ma'in street- • • J III, MoO! e, of Dllblln, spent sev- The spnclOu8 re""ption 100l1lS we.e NOTICE! NOTICE!, M.sg Or. F.Rllklln, of Guyton, wus or II dnys dllllng the,week With Rev beuut.fully decorated With lovely gar- We w.sh to g.vo lIotlce tllIt We alethe \\eek-olld jruest of her po.ent.,
I"nd
M.'S Leland Moore den ftewers CUrlymg a 1,lrge stock of hay Wile,lIil and Mrs � J. F�ankhn 1 he mO.IY fr'le'n ': of Mis. Jail" Seven tablos wele .lIlRwged for and also have plenty of I�ulghum .cell..... u u.... .:::: k Af I oats, to nddltlOn 10 OUI othel linesmrs C E P.e.ce alld d.lllIghler, Allne Moo.e ,,,.11 re t learn of Ptogles"",e roo <r tle games,.
d When you thUlk 06. your neods IIIIIIm'Y, ha\e .etUlned to Macon afte. I t II the hostess .e.'Ved 811
Ice cOUlse.
666 c�re' Malaria, Chill. and16.66 quic.k.ly
relieves Conlltt,Ja.,"VI�lt to .MIS 1\1 C Sharpe 101 qUI e Sci lOllS t.ne� Besulee the club men1berR, a nllm. OUI hnes, thank of us �md come to - GO 1 H d h
• • 1I1.os Salhe Bensley left Wodn"s- ber of othe. guests \\ele lllv.ted see us
W C AKINS & SON Fever, Denll'ue or Biliou8 Fever. bon, Bllousne� ea ac ell,
M d M J J B k f l' f (13 4t) It destrf'YI the germs. Colds and Lagnppe.r 8I1.S a�o.- dny� EI.�bclhC��N C,�Cle t�s�e�p��c�������������������������������������������toJ;l, spent the week end w.th the.r she w.1l te,lch th.s \Vlnter FOR VISITORS<1eughter, M,s ROKel HollAnd • • 1�lls A II P.uker comptime-;;tedS lJ L.chtenstOln Wlll lenve FIl- hel \'IS.tOl s, 1I1rs J D Mayes .1110
I
dllY -to! ..\ slx·weeks' tllP, vIsiting gcv- Miss FJ ances Mayes, of BalllhTllige,
eI nl cltlc� and stutes In the \Vest With a pretty pm ty TuesdtlY mornlllg
M.ss Million Shuptnne left th.s at hm hO'Ale on Parllsh sbeet
week tor Glcllnvtlle, \\hCIO she IS a The livmg loom and dlllmg 100m
member oC the H.gh School faculty wele thro\\n together and made nt­
b active With gay floweLs III baskets
BLISH MILLING CO
Seymour, IndIana. Mast", 5 j:) P
ha\c lutu[nod to Sl.wonnah a[lcl n
Vltut to thell g'1 andpul ents, Mt and
1111'S John Thompson
PINB
LOCAL AND PERSONAL 1 ;Buggies WagonsMrs Cluude B.II neldtOl, Funlllc Lee, of Sa.\'an-nah, spent---- the \\ ccl< ClH.I \\Ith her paren.t!, DlOglesby R L PaRchal, of Atlanta, was nand )] •• 'L' r U.annen
� eok-end VISlto! in the cllIy
Kell Dav," and Cleveland
"pent 1I10nd ,y m Suvannah
. . .
)!.ss Claln 1\;Ioo.e, of B'60klet, .s
...,I.tlng her aunt, Mrs J Z Kend •• cl<
. . .
II M.ss Lllhlln Beasley, of
spent Wednesdny \Vlth Mrs
)Celly
Get our Prices on
BUGGIES, WAGONS AND HARNESS
The kind we sell are known by their good reputation.
Eggs 30c doz cash, Fryers 26c Ib cash, HeM 19c lb cash
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28·30 WEST MAIN STREET
. . .
J B Bl ewtoR, or Vldrlila, was n
VII:iltOi III the city Wedneday
.
Leenehl, 1I11s Wi'lhnm Helmy, of Savannnh,
Ophellll spent Sundny \ .Ih M.os CI..ud'� Cene
W l' Womack, of M.llen, spent
Tuesday With IllS Sister, MIS Harri­
son Olhtl' (SOaugltc)
· . �
Mr and M.s Charhe Gloovor, of
l!nvan.ah, spent SUMlny Wlth .elnt.veo
In Stntesbolo
rFORDI'CAR"""
iP R E E!
I JAKE FINE COMPANY, OF METIER, ARE AR- i
�: RANGING TO GIVE AWAY TO SOME PATRON OF i
:r, THEIRS ON MONDAY, DECEMBER 24TH, ONE NEW
i
FORD TOURING CAR, ABSOLUTELY FREE. IT WILL
PAY EVERYBODY TO VISIT HIS STORE AND FIND
OUT PARTICULARS OF THE GIJ)'T, OR ASK FOR CIR·
CULAR WITH FULL DETAILS.
*
IJAKBMETIER, GEOI\GIA(lSsepltc)
+++++++++++++++-H....++++++++++++++H·-!·+++-H
M. and lI1.s DOli Beasley, or Sn­
\i'Jnnah, spent l<lst week-ellli \\ I til
thmr mothm, M. s Sar� Beasley
THE HONOR MAN LAST YEAR IN ONE OF THE BEST
SCIENTIFIC SCHOOLS IN THIS COUNTRY WAS THE SON
OF PARENTS WHO WERE POOR, BUT VERY WISE. THE1
YEAR TH£IR BABy'WAS BORN THEY OPENED A "COL-
LEGE EDUCATION ACCOUN"n' IN.A SAVINGS BANK. THE'1
LAID ASIDE ONLY ONE DOLLAR A WEEK, BUT WHEN THE BOY_
WAS EIGHTEEN THOSE SM,ALL SAVINGS HAD GROWN TO A
SUFFICIENT 3IZE TO PAY HIS TUITION FEES THROUGH A COST­
LY COLLEGE. HE WAS AT ONCE GIVEN A POSITION IN A BIG
MANUFACTURING CONCERN AT A SALARY TWICE LARGER!
THAN HIS FATHER HAD EVER EARNED.
ONE DOLLAR WILL OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT IN THIS
BANK FOR YOUR BABY.
. . .
MI"" �f1ldred Shuptllne left dUllllg
the \\ eel< £01 Pavo, whet e she "ill
tORch exp.es",on IfI the c.ty school
.
)hss SadlO Maude Moore left MOil
day for I\.an.as C.ty, Mo, "here she
will attend the SCallltt B.ble T ••un
Ing School
.
1o1. and Mr. Lanme S.mmons, M.s
J Y B.unson, 1I1.ss OUlda and M.ss
LOUI3C Brunson "el e III Savunnnh
Wednesday
•••
M.s L W A.msttong and c1111-
dl en have retullled to Knoxv.lle,
Tellll , after 8 VISIt to het daughtcl,
)f,'- Edwm Groovel
Sending The ;Baby
Through -College
and vases
Five t.d)les of guests" 01 C IHYlteQ
�hs Palkel ,\as assisted", ent.,
tUlnlflg by Mrs J E McC,o.ln lind
�h 9 R J Ken!'''tly
"THE BANK OF PERSON "'L SERVICE"
Statesboro, Geo.·g·ia
DR HILLiARD !'LEASED
WITH HIS NEW HOME
M. Ilnd MI. F.ed Bensley und lit­
tic son of LudOWICI, spent the wecit·
end \\ Ith hiS mothel, Mrs Sin n BeltS­
ley
• • •
MIS J W Johnston and ch.ldlen
left SundRY to Jom M. JOhll<tOIi III
Orlanrto, Fb I WllC're they wI'l mulcc
then home
...
CLASS ENTERTALNS
The lldptlst clll1l eh 1,\\\ n wus the
scene of a bi JI Ito lit SOCial event PI 1-
lI._IY evcnlllg when the PhllathcR cluss
01 the Bapt.st Snday sohool hOl1o. ed
Lhe t",chOls dC the Statesboro H.gh
School lind the A & 111 SchooL \\lth a
banquet
Blue nnci whJt-e, the COlOl motif
\'.iflS effectively Cal nod out In evel Y
detUlI The Stulesbo.o olchestea fur­
nished cnclldlltlng mUSIC thloughout
the cvenl.g
The plnee COl ds \\el e t.ed \\lth blue
) luboJ1S HTHI the f�\vOIS \\ OJ e blue
c. epe hnskets filled \\lth JOI(IIlIl al­
monds
M'Sl,es Sulhe R.gs, of Reg.ste., and
J U,1I1It" Beasley, of Leefield, spent
seve! al days lu"t week w.th 1II1ss 11 •• t­
lie Lee Flynt
. .
Hemst.tclnng und plCoting, two ma
r.hmcs, Wide and narrow First Na
lIonal Bank BllIldmg
!If,S W. Bruce Donaldson and
_�SI_W W DgLo"ch (28Jun'::_c
. .
For hbelal advances spec,"1 atten­
tIOn to weIghts and grades, qUick .e­
tUTllS shi" your cotton tn M"ldleton
& Peterson, Inc, Savannah, Ga
(23aug4mp)
Going Out !!I 1Jusiness ..
WE ARE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS. WE MUST
CLOSE OUT OUR STOCK OF GROCERIES AND VA­
CATE OUR STORE
Saturday, Septembet 15th
•
Sea Island Banl<WE HAVE O�LY A FEW SMALL ARTICLES OF
'tROCERIES AND SOME STORE EQUIPMENT FOR
SALE AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES
:BARNES 1J'ROTHERS
Street Stateaboo-o, Georgia
•
)
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REGAL �RfC�PTlON, IS
AWAIlING THE EDITORS
III thiS connection It \8 mterestIng
to note that Mr Womack has been
Bupplymg creu.. to the 10c .. 1 croom­
el y het e since �n5 Inception nearly
two yeul s ago He has been Ilutkmg
flom Slx te ten cow� all the time,
,
,
WHO STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 8E
BORO METHODISTS.
SALE Of MILK COWS ACnVE CA'MPAIGN
MEANS MORf BUTTER I AGAIKST HOHKWORM
part of tbe child's life Dr. McLeod
•• uow m Statesboro and he Will kave
an omce ill tlte court hous. untrl the
30tb of Sept.mbol
Tbe ex_In.tlon. arc fte" to ev­
erybody II tlhe parents _nt c11l1-
drea under srx years of age examln- COUNTY. WIDE ORGANIZATION
GINS RESURVEY. OF BULLOCH ed,
and tf adults desire an examma­
�IO!l, �he S�ate Board of Health w.1l
be glad to Make those eXUlnlRlltlOn.
A hookwe: m SUI vey was made Hl Iree What does one do to be exam
Bulloch county ludicates tbe grewn.g Bulloch COUllt� l� 1912, a",1 at that med? The eggs of the hookworet ns
tnne 91 4 per cent of ull the 8(.'.Jof(wl
well ns 1Jlo90 of the varIOUS lntcst.l
nul puras.tes arc found by rrucro­
clllidren exnm,neu wei e found to be scop.cRI ox.llnlllntlon of the feces
Infeeted
I
ContUinels call be obt.lll1o,1 from Dr
Hookworm disease .s I}]O,i>uced III McLeou at h.s olfice III the court SOOle reprCf!entaUve to Wle ann'l1at
seven J'lOm the he.d wele dnven out the humnn wh n u numilel of smull !to use He w.1I endeavor to V1S.t the Sunday school conventIOn to be bel.
wo.,ns, abo.t hlilf au IIlch long lind I homes '1 a numbe, of Ihe people, nt Stntebboro MethodIst ckurcb ••of a gtuy",h color, nre hvmg 111 the but w.1I not be able to v.s.t eyery Thursday, Soptelllber 27th, to tea
s.llull bowel 'l'heS<! worn,., suck the home In order to be sure tbut your .Ibout .t, nccocdlllg to those III olwl1lge
blood and ploduce n toxin wluch de- ch.lliren nrc exnmmed, feel at per- of the p.ogrnl. It.s u.derme••
stroys the red blood cella There feot hberty to cnll fOI lhese conLalll- that a large part of the pro;rt'lim ....
aro two types of thIS (Ilse�lse One el9 ot boxes be gtven to this, rind for thiS f£a8M
se,cre, tile otlwJr a m.l!] type 1. the Thrue .s alle\y t.eatment fo. hool;:- It .s hoped thllt the Sunday-••h....
severe type the person IS pale, has wo.m", and it has 'been found to be wlil le.pond most hoal-t.ly to that 1._
a sallow compleXion, Ii; ,,,eak, shOlt cfficttml and 18 abs'olutely safe ThIS vlt�\tton
01 breath Sometlmos thell b",niJh .s carbon tehrne ct\loride It should In ,ldd.tlOn to th.s llttraotiOll oa
.s 80 short Ihoy cannot wulk any d.s- be !ldmm.stel cd only 'Under the doc- the program, there w.1I be sen ..1
tance or exert themselycs In nny tOI'S dllectlOns Dr IIlcLeod w.1I not speeches on some of the newer phase.
way w.thout d.stll"s In the severe trout any of these cases of hookwolm, of the Sunday-school work by several
type the cllIl«'s glowth is sbunted and but the Slate Boald oC Health w.1I of the best spoc.ahsts III the state.
n seventeen yem-<>Id-chlld may weigh furmsh till" new me!h<>lne to all the Among tI'e "penkel'S expe�ted � lb.
ollly 70 or MO pounds and,. about doctol'S III Bulloch county, and thus R D Woltb, tIle general superlntJoR••
as tnll "S all eleven of twelve-ye,ll-old the people w.1l be �ble to obtum lhls ent of the Georg.a State Sund., •ch.ld OccaslOlialiv the person may meti.cme rOl 11 nominal (co from th,u School Assocllitlon
3cqun e Ii POI vel ted appetite nnLl oat f.lmdy doctor DI McLeOd Mil be Tlte convention IS sa.d to be tor ..
clay, dll-t, -'land and other thm�s 111 close touch With all the doctors In -those mt • eatod III the Sunday...ohoet
whwh .... ,11 eventually cau"" death A the cou.ty wo. k or! UliS county, and ospeei..,
eh.ld wllh hookwol m d.sease often for thc officors anti teachers, 11_•
falls .t, graUe .n school because these BISHOP AINSW10,Rl>H AT. dny-school superintendents ood ...worms are taklllg the nOUl.shment • J � tors arc asked to urge I\ttendanoe .fwh.ch th.s child needs III or del to heir officers and teachel'll, aad eI:
carryon Its \Y�lk They are thus METHODIST CHURCH�SUNDAY eOUI'lO super",tellden'ts and paM<Iftslow to leal n and to thmk when they lI'e expected to set the example.
hqve the severe tJype of tlu. disease It lS 110ped also that overy ,..n«la
In the m.lder type the person may B.shop W N Ainsworth of the officer of the County Sunday-School
not present any symptoms at all v.s- tenth op.9<:opal d.stnct of the Metho- A.'SOchltlon w.1l be prcscn� with a
lble or detected by .ts parents, yet ,!1st Church, South, Wlth headquar- repo.i: of tho year'a work. Thny an
they uet lLS carMeTa fOI hookworm diS telS at MU<!on, Gn, WIll pleaeh at the ns folio,," President, J L Renfroe,
ea.o How do these pGr.Oll. act as Statesboro MolJhod.st chulch at 11 30 "tlltesbo. 0, v.ce president, J A. Hart,
carriers and how is hookwolln dL.- o'clock Sunday monllng Announce- StatJosboro, sem etary, G I! Donal••
oase spread from person to persen? ment of the ""rv.ce has been ma8e son, Sbutesboro, young people's lJIII.
;;J�'JIta� the hookwonna .JIve III tho th.o.gbout the county, and the at- p<lllltolldent, Albe.-t Quat\lebau_,
small bowel of the human, they lay tendunce w.1I doubtles. be Inrge Stalesboro, ad�lt superintendent, 1.
thousands of eggs every day men Alt1lOwgh Bishop Amsworth has v•• - A 1I1cDouguld, Statesboro; nh.ldre.'.
these nre depoa<ted .n n mo •• t, shady Ited thiS City .1 numbel of times III the ,ilVTllIOII sup'" Intendent, Mrs J W.
plaee, espec.ally In the .pen back pust, h.s appearance here Sundn), WIll Johnston Stntesbo.o Dlstnlt pr_
prmes and when the temporut",e 18 be the thst slllee h.s elevation to the .dents-1st, Fred T Lanier, StaiJee­
favorable a. It happells lo be lH the bishopriC Plans arc bemg made for bo.o, 2nd, Dl Chfford Miller, P....
Southern states, the eggs hatch and the accommodatIOn of the lar,e crowd tul, 3.d, PlOf F W Elarbee, Brook.
thlS ·becomes the ltjrv-ae or baJ>y of people wh6 a.e e"pected to attend let, 4th, W A Groover, Ivanhoe
stage of tho hookworm These la�vn flom Statesboro and the surroandmg The p.ogram fOI the day 18 a fol-
resemble a innnll snake and nrc very qectloll, � mongo whom Will be scores lows
act.vo, mov.ng about on the Igount! of '" dent adnlllers of th.s 'hstlllgu.sh- MORNING SESSION
much faster for then s.ze thnn a ed dlVlne 10 L5 Song sel'V.ee
snake How lalge ale these larvne? Th.s ,8 the first yenr of B •• hop 10 L5 Song selVlce
They are so small that It leqUires a Alllsworth's supellnteooency <>i the 10 25 SCripture readmg and prayer
ThOle w.1I be a Rail)' Day servICe m.croscope to Bee them 'Th,s.s one South Geo.gm annual fOllferenee, -Rev Leland Moore
In the Baptist Sunday-school Sunday of the most deadly and dangerous whlch.s IllS home conference
Ho IS 10 35 The Adult Clnss m Actioa-
morning at 10 o',ock The a.m IS to "nemles of the.Southm n school child, recognlr.ed
as one of the most efllc- Mrs J C Wllhams
hwe every membe. of the Sunday-Ins they walk on these WOlms \\�tllOut IOnt of all the b.shops who have from 1125 Period of busllless-Da�'�Se, ��:;Ih e��s b�ll��!�n�'l\�y �::! Rchool plcsent, also the' Home and knowmg It and thus acquire a case tlmef to t.unc bleet� 111 (lh4LttgtehO[ thi� Sccullng lecords;CHldle Rol! departments An ell'OIt of gtouhd .tch or dew porson 01 .toe
I
COil Clence, anc ,1I0ug .ou e coun- Appo IItmont of committeesd ,ys ago by Ralph Crn\\ ell, hns been
IS put fo. \\ a. d to have as !Wany Othm 5 Itch, all .t IS often c.llled EvClY ch.ld tty he .s recognlze!1 �s one of the out- 1 t 45 The Now Day In ReligIOUS Hi-located lH Dulin., Texas lnforma-
as poss.ble come to see th�t day also hllvlllg gount! .tch dUllng nny time st"ndmg lenders o[ Southern Method- ucatlOlI--R D Webbtion to th.s effect was lecClved by
The sapermtendent and IllS teach- of its life has hookworms and should I
ISm &ince he becamo n b.shnp, hiS 121;:; M"Cl' ;�neous bu,iness
wire tins mOI"Illng, �lnd .l\fl DaVIS and
C}S have 81rangeci an attractlVe flro. be exalfllned fOl tillS t.ltsease Some· nllrllstJutlon has
been murked by UIl- 1235 AdJouJnmcnt for dmner aC9hellff l\ruIl�lld \\111 leal"o tOIlIt;ht f01
glom of mUSIC, <lISpl..IYS, contests, etc times there IS not any l11OCOIV or usual enelg'Y, Wisdom nntl orlglJ1nht�r the chulch Basket dinne) on tlhethe Texas c.tv to blln!:: back the cal
E.lch cl.lss w.1l wear ItS colols for Ihe g.ound .tch, yet the person may hllve It It yet but two months until the groundsand the man "hu I.o,e It [<way
day Anlone the speCial features of hookwornlS end of the confelence year,
but .t IS AFTEHNOON SESSION.It • ·undelstood that m company the day w.1I bo a shOit add.ess by [� hoOk\\0.1l1 ,ilsease "prevcnl:able freely plechcte(1 that the repolts from 1 45 Song serv.cew.th C,owell were two other States-
11011 M.lle. S SluvCl'S, of Eatonton, d'8",lse, and how can .t be prevented? ,til pnlt. of the confere!'ce fOi the 1 jj5 SellptU-e .ea,hng ontl prayr,..bo.o mell, Je<se Nevils end Ma.k Per-
a glcat layman and Sunduy-school Yes, It s p.e\entable and the south- yenr "hlCh Wlll be maM at the al)- --h,)11 Leroy Cowart'kJlls PCI kInS 15 U mazned mon anu
workel: "Grt 111 hne wlth tho 0 hers," CI n school chlid as well as all the IneachIng' !1CSSlon III Savannah, will ? 05 Everyb�dv s PerlOu-left &talesboro w.th b.s \\�fe m ad-
says the supenntenllent, ",Illd we people m the south can be kept from .how that the p.esent ye.lt has
been (l) On Good Thmg About .urvallCC of the othar t"o men It..
bl h f the dungers of Ih.s d.sease 'f parents one oC the mORt successful 111 the h.s- ScLoolplomlSC yo. an enJoyu e out" 0
h
�
llot ICOllled whet,,". h."o "If. IS w.th
IIUlplTatloll fellow"h.p and profit" w.1l bUIld s.me type of Sal1lt.lI y privy tory of Method.sm 111 t lS seotlOn (2) Oa. Problemst'te Unltv 111 TexaJ.
The se.�.ce of the n.ght WIll be III at the homes anti also have str.ct The Statesboro Metho(hst church -Colldude,1 by Ml W.bbCrowell .poke to Dav.s about hlr-
charge of the Baracas again They snll.t3lY .ules One type of sallltary I" 1""8"'10 tlllough a year of ullusuaL 245 Maklllg the School Evnnglll..
.ng ncar ostens.bly to drIVe to Savan- have arlanged a serVlce of songs and pr.vy can be bUllty fo. ten doll... s, p·.ogress Cons.de.nble advancement IstlC-W E McDougaldnuh .. In DaVIS' absence he wp.nt to
spec131 musIC that inspues The very Hud thl3 shoull� be wlthm the means hn� been noted In cneh of the varIOUS 3 10 Rencll1ng and R:olding ourthe garage and called for DaVl8' new
large numbel o.f men at each serv.ce of everl f Imlly .n Bulloch county departments of the church work, and Young People-R D Webb..ford nnd drove away w.th .t SatUt slt.()ws the good work of th,S class of Thmk wbat .t ,,,II mean to the health the com.Rg of B.shop Amswo.th w.1! 3'40 Pellod of busmess-day evenmg of "eek before last The
men and boys The "Say, Fellows'" of those membms "C your fam.ly Ev- doubtless st.mulute the work of the Report of county officers,tH1l1 eft behmd onabled the offioer.
senes of sermons hy the pastol con- my fathel and mothe. waRts thell chulch to nn eyen gleater extent Report of comm.ttees,to have h.m held 111 Texas
tmlles TopIC fOI Sunday .venmg, chlldren to grow to be st.ong men SpeCial mus.c fOI the s.rv.ce Sun- PI ••ce of next meetmg
"Do you know the toughest hltle
I and "omen, so they can combat With d"y mOllllng w.lI be furn.shed by the Award of bannCls
word m the language'" The whole the problems of life When a clllid male qua.tet, whose slllgmg .s always 4 00 Adjourn
'e<VlCe will be one of the old songs, h,,. hookwOl ms, othel dlseas"" C.lIl So greatly enjoyed -----
M[THOOIST CHURCO ANN[X the old B.ble, gospel pl enchmg Both jrall1 a foothold '" .ts body FOI' ex- The pastor and membership of the ROACH NAMED CHIEFtown and country people ale enJoy- ample, they will ,.cqulle !ubelculos.s church extend to all the poople a most OF STATESBORO POLICE
mg.t The B., acas would hke to mOl C • eadlly than a chd.d who .s free co "11,,,1 welcome
At n meetmg of the offiCial board welcome m.lIll' of ouch Sunday night flom hookwOlms Not •• 11 cllll,hen ---_
John Ronch, fot the past three
of the Method.st church Wednesday n[!1l1n With hookwolm ,hsease develop tu- RETURNS FROM
ATTENDING years a membel of the police force of
evelllng, plans wele adopted fOI the bOi ulos.s", lutel liCe, beelluse some CARRLERS' CONVENTION the c.ty, has geen named clnef of
Sunday school .lIlneN whJch has been TYSON GROVE SCHOOL \\ e. e tleated durlllg the g' owth pe- pohce to succeed L 0 Scarboro, who
unliCl contemplallon COL some t.me WILL OPEN OCTOBER I nod before th.s cllsease had causod W H R.ggs, nil al letter cnrrle. reEilgned to move to Flouda The
The plans contemplate a two §tOlY I much uamage to thell hod.es, nnd I fl om Reg.ste., I eturned last Fr.day selectIOn of a c1l1ef WIlS made by thebudd.ng With ull the latest conven- Tyson Glove school wdl open Mon- also because some lIIay h,.ve had only Crom attendance upon the I1l1al let counCIl at the Tuesday evenIng meet-
lences {Ol Sunday school \\ork,
nndlclUYI
Ocloher 1st rJ'hc prospects are a mild JIlfectlOn clullng chtldhood ItO} cUlrlers' state conventIOn nt1lng There were a numbcl of otherthe bl1lldlllg ""II cost complete III the b.1ght Cor a velY sueces ful yeal A The Stllte BOald of Health .s IIltel_ Amellcus He mllde the tllP through I prospective candidates fOI the pesl­nmghbolhood of $20,000 The plans strong faculty h.ts been selecled estell In ,III the people In Bullooh the countlY 111 h.s Fo.d, nnd was ac- tlOn DC dllef Ml Roach's long e�n-
were drawn by Levy, Clark and Ber- whle!;, \\lth the othe. eqlllpnent .It count� lind the� are .end.ng D. N I cempallied by IllS Wife 'Tney leport neotion w.th the fOlce .s unclerstoollgon, of Savannah The annex w.1! 1 thiS school, makes th.s one of the S lIlci,eod to eXam",e all the school a most enjoyable
t •• p
•
to have been the lleclChng factor I.
set III the lea. of the chUich and WlII best ""dl school cente.s 111 tile COlUl- ch.lch n helrlVeen the nges of s.x and As to 1he c.op outlook, Ml R.ggs his favol
harmon.ze WIth the old bu.ldlng In ty eIghteen yeuls of age 111 order to de states that the p.ospects for eottQn Chlet ScalbolO Ietired from ofllclII
III ch.tect,"al style All patrons., e urged to have thell tellnllle the .ncldence of hookwol'Dl �Iong' the route appeared !Uthel Saturday, the 15th He I.ft w,th kill
Commlttees have already been des- children entel the first day and all dLSelLSe 111 Bulloch C01Wlty The State gloomy to h.m He beheves that family Wednesday of i'h.8 week for
Ignatell t. push the work, and .u .. - fuclIds and patrr08S are cordIally in- Board of Heall1h Is extremely Inter- Bulloch �unty It!t fltr ahead of the M.anu, I<'\a, whele he WIll be .-,
SCllptlons to the buddlll&, r.nd are Vlted to b. p'"s\)�'ll at the OP&nul8 of ested III the school child, no thIS is the IIITOrage lounty so faT as crop co"dl- 1I\>g.a, ...Ith Rupert Racld.y, aIIO ef
now heme: reccl"'cA school growth period H,nd a "cry lmDortant bons go. t!RIS City, In business ....
�""""'r
hot;al 'fOI supper This Will be fol­
IIl,;"ed by a theater pe.rty nt the Lu!'as
THeatre at 7 4[1 o'clock wlUch ,,,,II
f'urrrish u grand flnnle to a dlly .f
"",Ienuor and action.
It 16 axpecLed that arore than fifty
editers wrll accept Sav�nnah's IIIV1-
tation to be .Is guests 011 next Mon­
uay TJle officelllJ of Mle Georgia Pi oss
A:ssoelUtlon w.1I bo present lL' Will one
or tw. of: the offioors from South
SUCCESSFUL FARMERS
D. C W Hllhlld \\ho lec..nUy
1110\ cd to SwtesbOlo, Ga, I::; highly
pleased With hiS new home, c\ccOldmg
to letters 1 ecclvcd hy Dothan fllends
.91 Hilltal d has mallltulIled Onlces
III Dothan f I ..lbout fifteen yenl S
specHll!Ztng IJ1 the beatmcnt of ()15·
cases of the eye, Cat, nose c11lcl thloat
,111<1 by 1115 honesty and capab.llly had
enJoyed 1\ splendid pi aellce :11111 the
esteem of n w](_le Cll clc of friends
\\ ho deeply lOgl et hIS tlocision to
leave thiS c.ty He lS "Iso ,lcttve .n
�u��dha��wcl���at����������������������������������������������JMetho(]!-t and " Ma!!Oll -Dotlut.1(AlII) Eagle
FAIR AND BOARD OF TRADE TO
JOIN IN FINE PROGRAM AT
SAV�NNAH SEPT 24TH
Dtlltora B'nd their business 'IIlJIR­
agel'1l from every newspaper III Souik­
<!<1St Georgia and South Caroline w.1l
Journey l!o Sav.ll>IIah September 24*
t. be tho guests of the Tn-Stat. Eoc­
POa<tiM and the Savannah Boal'll of
Trade at a receptl.n that wilL be u .. -
surpassed by any entertlllllment g.ven
nt Geor:gaa's seopOl t cIty 111 some tmlO
'llhe woll, of plnnnmg the ,,"ogrant
for lthe sc ••bes of the two states ha.
attlaoteu cons.de •••ble attentl.n ,,,
HAVE SOLO CREAM T. LOCAL
DAIRY ARE BOOSTERS.
The �eady .hle oC dun y cows rn
Caeolina The ladies who eame 01\
IlItIS hlP WIll be a.tertaln'" � a
ladies' COlnm Ittee wloo bave proVlded
all conveTIlences an. cODiforts f'Or
lIlelr enJoymont of the d,IY
---
m_erest III butter ploductlOU
A carload of cowo wore sh'lll"'d III
flont M.ddle GeOl(Jla 1030 Fnday by
F C Parker Satwrday mo€ning
BULLOCH COUNTY BOY
HIKING IN VIRGINIA
In one bunch by farmers who aad
bought them fOr dall'Y purposes The
fnrn1C1S W Ie Jack Wornack, O!acnr
Wl nn und John Roberts, ne.ghbors,
hVlIIg near Portal Mr Wornuol,
bought five of the lot and the utllel
two men one euch
'Savannnh's CIVIC organizations, nn.
lt IS With regl et tha� they all could
not have mOl e dutlOs ass.gned to iii...
�an heve been arranged by the JOlllt
Mlr lind ta-ado body sheering C<>rU-
•
•
Wnshmgton, Sept 18 -Marchmg
t!.rough the h.lls of V.rgluma w.tI,
IIIle ElISt Coast Elrped.Wonary FOlce
of the U S Marine CO! ps, Will",Wl
Lass.e Wombles, formerly of States-
.llt�ec d Doro, Gd, 18 now takIng part 1n a'lhocc are two lenSon! for the e -
serres af m'pneuvers, which beganltOrs' entertnlllment m Savannah at Jt\1gust 27th and \\lll noh be complet­
this time, �o In st .s on the pa..t of
I ed unt!] October 27th, when the force"tile Trl-Stutc Expos.tlOn and the retul ns to Its base .It Qual\tlco, nearBoard of Trade to 8how the apple- kere.
otatlOn for the unusuul CO-opCl atuon
.()f the country papelS m Savannah's
ZOllO In car] ytnJ;' fentul e stones of
the faurth season of the Exp",,,tlOn
It has been realized a long obime be­
fore tItIlS that the pllper•• n tlt,S t .. -
titOlY havo been lflstlumental m "pell­
teg the euccegs of Ihe EXpos.tIOn till'
:rear, a.d before the gates aro swung
..pen the fall dlTectors and tho B.ald
af Tlade feel .t !IIculllbent thut tlley
s.ould show then npprec.ation other
tt.aa just n mele "Thank yoa," for
""oil lnvaluuble work The second
reas.n for bhe gathermg comes from
the whole com.l\ulllty whlClJ w.sh ......
"..,ome acqumnted w.th the folk of
tile fuwns nearby It being felt that
the newspaper ed.tors are the }lulse
e( these smuller commumties The
Iil.nr" of Tl ade I eqaosted to be "lot
in on" thiS proglam so Ohnt Savannah
•
as well as the Tl'I-Stnte Expos.tlOn
mIght give the moulders of pubhc
.pin10n 8 regal welcome and show
them thnt Savannah lS Intetested 111
1IIeB ....elfare .lI1d PIOSpellty
The ed.to".1 wllteno and theu
managers have I eCCIved a fe\v. days
ago a pC! sosul tnVltatlOl1 bo attend
thIS alfa.r, .Iccompumed by a proof of
speCial eu.tOl.,t1 m"two taken from
Savannah PI ess \\--rltten for the occa­
.OR by the eminent typewl'lter chauf­
feur, "Bl11 Blffem," who IS knov. n In
.t!.torllli Clroles as W G Suthve The
lDVltutLOns WCIC sent f10m a JOint
EXp<Miltlon-Bocud of 1'tude steeling
80mnlltbee of twelve who have com­
pleted ille deta.ls fo. the pa. ty
Tbe DeSoto Hotel will be the he"d­
q.at ters fOl' tho vlsdilng c(litOl S on
tbat d.IY, but they Wll! .emalll thele
"Illy a few mlllutes as the receptlOlI
•••m.ttee wllI be w.,tlllg w.th lhell
ears to Stlll-t the travel that will not
end until lute evening EVCl ytdllllg
", Savannah fwm th:e th. ee-nllie III1lIt
to the finest playhouse III tho South,
1I1e Lucao Theable, Will come \Vlthln
..he range of the ulnk shngers," and
It .s safe to pred.ct thut they w.1l
have tasted only shghtly the brand
of hospltnhty that has put Savannah
en the map
F,om th3 hOlel at 1� o'cloc" "�.c
erllto •• al\(I thc,," I"d.es w.1I leave fot
the l.ver "hel e they Wll! t<ll<e two
steamel's 1'01 nn InspectlOll trip of the
barbor up t'l tho bl1dge and dO\Vl1 to
the Bell Buoy In Tybeo Roads, willcil
IS an II\commemmraulc distance from
tile .maglnary "pu.tual buunda. y
This ride w.1I end at the Fo,t Scre-
HOLD RALLY DAY AT
BAPTIST SUNDAY -SCHOOL
nnd nt hmes hIS lflcome flom cream
Buies h.\5 beon as h.gh as $100 per
month The add.tlOn of five mOIO
cOWs to IllS herd ",d,cate3 h •• fa.th
Many unusual 'featulcs are bemg
oarrted oot In COnnec1:10n With the
lljaneuvers, lneludlng ",s.ts to the
C.VlI War buttlofields at Wa),lIosboro,
WlIlchester and New Market At tho
111 the bUSIness of cream production
He raISes 1IIe fecd on h.s own farm
lind the cows gllther 1t and convel t
• t IIIto golden COlli of the realm It
was Ill" success In tn.s !lne tRat lod
his ne.�hbo.'9 to follow III h •• wake
M,' Wynll has a small .erd of s•• ub
cattle wh.ch he .s dl.POBIn!':' of to
make room fOI mIlk co,," s He rea­
sons thut the twenty-odd scrllb c�tt1e
lattel pl.lee an hlslor.c spectacle of
the battle of New Market Ii bemg
presented by the marlllcs III COllJunc­
tlOn w.th the cadets of the Vngmla
Mlhtary Inst.tute Football and base­
ball games, movlllg p.ctures, athlet.c
and 0<!uc1I1lOnal feabures altelnate
bet.....en military marches alld ba�tJI.
ptactlce
The marines are follOWing the c.r­
OUltous tra.1 to Wayn""boro, In tho
Shen.tndoah Valley, and WlII return
oyor a northern route by way of
WUlchester, the entire Journey be­
IlIg ovel 300 m,les 'I'h"y w.1I �ach
Washmgton about October 6, where
BMther football trame and a great
nllhbary spoctU<!le .8 scheduled to take
place berol e 'the iOl'!1e t etu"'B to
Quant.co
Wombl"" .s a so" of Mr G.orge
W Wombles, of StatesborO, and he
JOllied the marme co. P" at Savannah
last December He.s now attached
to the 16th Company, 5th Reg.ment
Fift:y--slx mal mea from Geot glR nrc
takIng pal t m the mancu.-ere
-----
he carl Ie!, and which are worth prac­
t.cally noljllnll' to h.m as an !Dcome,
are more expense thBn eIght or tcn
good hI.lkers He h!lS bought a
ClCHm separator and IS gOIng' to mIlk
seven or ••ght Jerseys dUrlll!!: the
comlllg wmter Another ne.ghbor,
J.mm.e Lee ,J,lcksOIl, has been sellmg
cream ·from 91ght at ten cows fOl"
the paot year H.s montllly mcome
has average around $8 per cow He
feeds the waste prod6et to :p.gs and
chickens u�d IS onthuslUsttc on the
subJect of creamery
The claamery Splitt .s glOdually
tuklllg hold III nul1�ch county
DAVISI STOlfN FORO IS
FOUND IN DALLAS, nx.
"en wlu\) r at noon, und the "ncwsIes"
Wlll be the guests oC Capt Wliham 'LANS ARE ADOPTED FORHonos, cornmandr!llt, \\ ho WIll entel-
tain he pady With "" exhliHI.oll dull
by men of the E.ghtll infant y "he
served 1Il Gel mnn�r The renowncd
Elghth Infant. y bund Will 1 p 11(1 el the
mlHHC, nnd th JOy seel ClS will move
.., the south ellr )t [,bc' at I dO
whcle a C;OllIse sea �holl! dlnncl wl11
be SOl ved at the Tybee 1:r0-( 1 '1 he
bRnd will be thelo, too to lellrl a flll­
,shed touch to the plogr.lI)' of speal,­
ng
After tmc meal, a ut\ytng squadl0n"
of automobiles, \\ hlch wdl meet the
boats when they dock at FOli: Scre­
�en, w.lI tnlce the \lSlt01S bne" to the
city over the .mlhon dollar leg of the
D,x.e H .ghway that extends to bhe
sea They w.1I be shown po",!s of
11-«01 est, hlStol'lCal. recent l1evelop4
menta, lflc.udmg magmficent concrete
h.ghways, OilQ othel resorts unW 6
o'clock, wlien tney Will r"tul'll 1 0 tite
SUNDAY-SCHOOLS TO
MEET IN STATESBORI
TO BE GUESTS OF ITATES,
COUNTY
Every SUR,lny-achool in bUo.
count" re!!:ardlelllJ of den.;Q,lnatJOIII,
that has III action some benefiCial pilla
<>f carl Ylllg on certalll featureo of th'e
Sunds;,'-lII!'hool work, 18 Inv.ted to s....
